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.KXRCUTIVH CotlKCII.

8. n. Dole, 1'resld.nt o( the l'rolvslnnal
of the Hawaiian Islands, and

31lnlstcrof ForelKiiVVffalrs.

J. A. King, Minister of tho Interior.
8. M. Damon, Mfnlattr ot Finance.
W. O. Hmlth, Attorney-Uenera- l.

Anvisoitr Cotixcit.

K. M. Hatch. of the
thollawallan Island.

Ceoll brown, K. D. 1 oiiney.
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Wl a 'J"S!L
C. T. IlodKere, Secretary Executive ana ah- -

vlsory Councils.

Surnr.MR Coiiht.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief JubUco.

Hon. 11. F. Ulckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. E. Frear, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk. ,
Ueorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
O. F. Peterson, (second Deputy Clerk.

J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cincuir Judges.

First Circuit! ILK. Cooper, W.

Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maul, A. N. Kcpolkal.
Thlrdand FourthClrcults: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, L Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Government
llnllrilni?. Klmr Sireet. Sitting In Honolulu i

First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foheiqn ArFAina.

Offlco In Uovernment Building, King .Street.

His Excellency .Sanford H. Dole, Minister of
Foreign AlTalrs.

Geo. C. Potter, Chief Clerk.
,W. Horace Wright, Clerk.
Lionel Hart, Clerk;

ncpAHTMRNT of the iNiBiiion.

Office In flovernment ""
Ills Excellency J. A. King, Minister of the

Interior.
f!lil.f iMerk-.'oh- n A. Hasslngcr.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Iloyd, M. K.

Keohokalolc, James Abolo, Stephen Maha- -

ulu, George C. lioss, hdward S. Boyil.

CniErs or BvnEAUs, or
INTCIIIOH.

Surveior-Uenera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. ltowell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassldy.
ItccUtrar of Conveyances, T. G. Tbrum.
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum- -

mlngs.
Chief Engineer JTireTept.. J. JL .Hunt.

,.Supu Insane Asylum. Dr. A. Mc Wayne.

Bureau or AonifULTUiir.

President His Excellency J. A.
King, Minister of the Interior.

Members: V. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Defaiitment of Finance.

Minister of Finance, Ills Excellency S. M.

Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George S. Robs.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. I). Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. t Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bukeau.

Office. Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- J. B. Castle,

r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Masted Captain A. Fuller;
Port Survej or, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper. Geo. C. Stratemcycr.

Department or Attoiinev-Geneiia- l.

Office In Government Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attornev-Genera- l, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immioration.

Office, Department of Interlo', Government
Building, King Street.

President. Ills Excellency, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton. Jas. B. Caslle,A. S.

Cleghorn, James G. 8pencer, Mark P.
Robinson,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Government Building,
.corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr. Andrews,
J.u, waiernouse, jr., jonn r.ua, uiww.
F.lLanslng and Attorney-Gener- smitu.
President. Hon. W.O. Smith.
Secretary. Chas. Wilcox.

Executive umcer.u. . iteynnius.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVeluh.
Instwctnr and Manuirer of Garbage Service.

u. u

Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
uispensary, ur, iienry iiubiu.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K.Oliver.

n '

--Omce. flovernment HulltHnir. Klne Street,

irefdetit,iion.an. nishop,
Becreurv. w.jaracs csmun,
InRnnrtornf Unhnols. A. 1 AtklniOP. '

v

Boaiid oe Ciiown Land Commissioned.
A Klin.. Mlnl.tnr of Ilia Interior! W. O.

Smith. Attornoy-uener- and ar.laukea.
Ofllce In Judiciary Ilulldlng.

Disrmcp. Counr,

Police a'atlna HuIIiIIiib, Merchant Street.
A. O. M. UoberUon, Mniflatrate. '
James Thompson, Clerk,

I'oSTorriCE DonEAU,

Poatmaster-nenera- l, J. Mort Out,

Hecretarr, John O. Hothwell.
Sun't I"olal Savings Hank, E, II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat,
nanwrnl llillverv. IT. Kenake.
IUKUtrynepartment.O.L. Desha.

C'letki J. D. Holt, R. A, Dexter, S. U Kekn.
mano, Y. II. Align., J, II, Nul, Henry
John Hiram, K. Nurlta, II. l'lguereils.

W. 15. CASTLK.

ATTdtttf KY AT LAW.
Office, CMwrliilit H'ldtf. '

J. ALFRED MGOON.
ATTOHNKV nml COUNHBmn-AT-IiA-

Ofllce, 42 Merchant ,

'1 llimnlulu, II. I.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTOllNBY AT LAW AND NOTAUY P.

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlglit Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD.
ATTORNEY unil COUNSELOtl-AT-LAA-

orricE:
With C. V. ARhfurd, Merchant fit.,

, Honolulu, It. I.

- m. piiillu's & co.
V,1.1 tninnrtrs nml JoblsjrS of

AMERICAN & HUI UHY Mo,
Corner Fort ami Qiu en fotfl., liononuu.

C. B. HTI'LEY.

OrncK-Nc- w Safe Dcvnslt Ilulldlng.
Honnliiln, II. I.

Plans. Specifications and Superintendence
given for every defci Iptlmi of Hulldlng.

Ohi iinllillnm iaurrcmful v remodeled and
enlarged.

Iieslgns for interior nocorauoiiN.

niui'i.rlnllng.
IT Drawings for Hooks or Jcwspnper Illus

tration.

M; II. LOIIEIDE,
SIGN and ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

HELL TELEPHONE 1W.

J3TA11 Orders Promptly Attended to. 4
itiiir

C. B. COOPER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE, MASONIC TEMPLE,

Corner Hotel and Alnltea Streets.

Office Houns! 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. ni.
7oSn. m. KuNnAYS: !):S0 to 10:") a. m.

KTTELEri.ONES: Mutual 25MJnicc-Be-l! 03.
KosMcnee: Mutual 4!

"REA.TTER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Clas- s Lunches served with Ten, Coffee,

Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

KTSmokers' Rcquisitss a Specialty;
Upen from a.m. nil in p.m.

3ff
Soap,

Violeffei Kerchief

de
Perfume,

and

Parmi Toilet

Wafer.

MADE BY

Roger & Gallet,
IRAKIS.

Exquisite for

Holiday Presents

FOR SALE BY

NEWMAN

DRUGGISTS.
231

T. B. MURRAY,
i a . jam
ISJirrinirRwvs...-- q- Sinn . VS'SiHtl

MANUFACTURER.

ReTJairilin".
I

JTUXAAliAAAK)

XT1IHIU1XICT,
i

IN IvATLY UUNH.
I ni inifffititoo,! (if llin fllvn inn a

trial and to convinced,

No, 44 King Street,
,f i ma i n at mm

I IMJltf
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Housekeepers,

If vou'are in need of any New or

STOVHS,.,Sl',WING MACHINES, Utc...
call at the
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Kala, Corner Kuuanu and King Strccti,

-

riiTV tiii.vis-- . ;nirriii
J.V AliVAMOK,
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M. S. & CO.
Mmlti-d-.

Honolulu, it. i.

HAWAIIAN
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. MONDAY EVENING JANUARY

(iI(lNTMUM

.Commission Merclmnts imil Importers
of Ueneral Merchandise.

Han Frniicl.eo Office, 21.1 Front Ht.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

IMl'OUTKltt AND COMMISSION
MEUOIIANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

O. Ilox t7. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOHTF.rtS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale anil Itctail
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, It. I.

CHR, HERSKIliD & J, HcHEEKIN.

WANO TUNERS AND TEACHERS,

Fonhullow llouso, - Beretanta Stroet.

C3r"Mulual Telephone ML .

Lessons given on Piano for lleglnncrs and at
Practlcnl Players.

Tunlngorders will he promptly attended to.
17 m

J. S. EMEU SON,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

omen
vitli W. E. HOWELL,

At Ofllce of Public Works.
SU-- tl

ROI1T, LBWKRS. CM. COOKK. r. I. LOWRKV

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders Hardware,
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
. J

WALI7 PAPER, m iVTTING
'

CqRrugated IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

L. H. IDEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers,

HOTEL STREET,

Between Fort and Bethel Sts

W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 33.') Nuuttmi St., Honolulu.

Fine Suits from f 14 up. Linen ond Crepe
suits, ?t!.F0up.

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED TO FIT

AND IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
Mutual Telephone No. OJ9. P. O. Box 114.

l'JO-S-

M. W-- McCBESHEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,

HONOLULU, H. I.

AlFULLf LINE

OF

GROCERIES
Always on Hand.

FRESH GOODS

Per Every Steamer ami Sail.

SPECIALTIES: -

Cheese, Lard, Hams,

Butter, Codfish, Milk, Onions,

Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon.

MacaroniCorn Meal,

Pickled Skipjack, Alvicore,

Herrings,

Plour, Grain and Beans.

AND ALL KINDS OK .

Leather and Nails
FOR SHOEMAKERS.

STAR
LTfYR l-- TMrU lll.

COMPLHTK IN ALT, BRANCIIItS.

Old Kpna Coftee
l'OK SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queeu Street Stores.

Pacific Mail S, S. Co,

AND THE

Occidental i Oriental S. S.Co.

For YOKOHAMA ani HONGKONG,

Steamers of the aoove Companies will call

at Honolulu on their wny to the above ports

on or about the following dates :

rStmr "CHINA" Feb. 5, 1S!H

Stmr "OCEANIC".... March fi, 1894

Stmr "OHINA" April Ifi, 1804

For SAN FRANCISCO.

'Steamers of the above Companies will call
Honolulu on their way from Kongicong and

Yokohama to the aOove port on or about the
following dates

Stmr "OCEANIC".... Feb. 12, 1604

Stmr "CHINA" Mnrcli20.1804
Stmr "GAELIC" May 14, 1804

RITES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWSi

TOYIIKO- - Til
KONO

Cabin giCOCfl SI'.IOO
Cabin, round trip 4

mouths 2i', IN Mi .'0
Ciihln, round trip 12

months a M) aid i',
Kurniieau Steerage. M 01) 1UI 110

tSTnr Krolglit and rassugp apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
fil-t- f AkciiIb.

Caiuiaii-AuStralia- ii

Steamship Line

TIME TABLE.

For Vancouver, B. C.

From Sydney & Brisbane.

.trrlre fimoliilib
H. S. MIOWEHA" Oct. S, 1893

S. 8. "WARKIMOO-- ' Nov. 1, 1893

S. S. "ABAAVA" Pec. 2, 1003

S. S. "WAKBIMOO" Jan. 1. 1894

And Monthly Thereafter.

For Sydney and Brisbane.
From Vancouver, B. C.

Arttn Jfonoliilii,

S. S. "MIOWEKA" Oct. 31, 1893

S. S. "WAIUUMOO" Nov. 21, 1893

8.S. "ABAWA" Dec. 21, 1893

S. S. "WARHIMOO" Jan. 21, 1894

And Monthly Thereafter.

PASSENGER HID FREIGHT RATES

to Vancouver, B. C, nro the wmio as to Ban

Francisco, Oil.

Through Tickets
to alt points in Camilla or the United Btntes

"jWr Canadian Paciuo Hallway.

JJ'For Freight or Passage, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
04,tf General Agents.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

i?ourxE;r io.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havlntr been appointed seenliiof the above
Company we re how reaily to cltect Ineur-anre- s

at the lowest rales ot premium.
II. W. SCHMUlT & HONH.

HTMAN BROS.

Imiwrtcra nt and Wholesale Dealers In

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS and
v

EANCY GOODS.

D8 Queen Street, Honolulu.

I ii fallfornlaSl.. Pan Franrlro. Cat.

ELITE ICECREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. uartacqS Cake Baler),

F,NE Vhonbuhu hot
IQEOREAM8, V f OOFFEE,

WHS, CAMUS Xrfr HA, CHOCOUU

ISLAND CURIOS,
Our EitablUhmfnt li tin Flneit Retort in the

$y, Call a,n miiii, qp.n till 11 p, m.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In llftl.

BANKERS.
HoNoi.t'i.t', Hawaiian Inlands.

J DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CHLIFORHIII, SAH FRANCISCO.

i AND TIIKIlt AOENTK IN

New York, Chicago,. Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, N, U, 8JTHCHILD L SOSS, LOiiDON,

Fit ANK FOHT-ON-- 1 li-- A IN,
The Union National Hank of Chicago.
The dmiiiierclnl Banking Co. of tiydney,

Ixindon.
The iXininierrlsl Banking Co. of Sydney,

Sydney. The Bank of New Zoaland,
Auckland, and Its branches In Christ-churc-

Diiniilin nml Wellington.
The llnnk of BrltiHh Columbia, Portland, Or.
The Azores and Madulrn Island.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Hank of India, Australia nnd

China.
Hongkong, Yokohama, Jnpnn. And trans-

act a General llaiikluz Business.

dASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS Foil

LJ1!W. HNIII.ANl, .MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

. OF HAKTKOltD, CONN

INSURE
-I- N TI1E

German-Americ- an

Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Assets' $,',,879,208 00

Net .Surplus 2,2.V),:i8l) 00

When lUues ure Kqunl, Get the DF.ST
SECURITY.

WILDER & CO.,
Audits.

Hawaiian Wine Co.

PRANK BROWN, Mok.
28 ami 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

y

The Central Market.

Always have on hand choice Btef, Mutton, Veal

nnd Poultry, We make Sausages a Specialty,

(ive una trial and be convinced. Wc have the

best. Our Corned lect i the very best.

Westhuook & Gakes,
Proprietors,

U uli Tcteiihonctt 104. o3--tf

THE MUTUAL iA

Life Insurance Go.

OF NEW YORK;

Assets Dec. 31, 1692. $175,084,156.61

S. B. ROSE, I

;
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

LIME AND CEMENT

FOR SALS AT I

I

J. T. WATERHOUSL'S;
Queen Street Stores.

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED I'lTB. EL--

,BOWS. OLOUE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other llttings
for jiipo on hand, ,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freuli milled ltlce .or ealo ln'liiantltle to unit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
FortBtrePt. Ifnnnliilu.

For Sale Cheap.

One Four-lTors- o Power Upright
Engine and

One Elglit-llors- o l'ower Holler

Inquire at this Office.

Lawnmowers
Clenncil, aharpened nni rppnlrrd

Dunlieato ulewa liirniilied Iiwn.
ninwera hraken heyond repair lionght at
a lair price, ncliwnra trrnnnn nv

. .a O, W. HELLIKREN,
- .W-l- At thf nejl Tower,

Criterion Saloon
AtiltNTS l'OK

John Wieland Brewing Co.

EXTRA

Pale Lager Beer
Pnr Australia.

A Fuesii Invoice of Califor-
nia Oysteks.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty
L. H. Dkk. Prop'r.

Club Stables Co.
S. K, ORAHAM, Manaosk.

Liver?, M anfl Sale Staples.

Fort Sireet, Between Hotel

nml licretnnin.

Both Ti!lkphonks No. 477.

CONNECTED WITH HACK STAND

Cor. KitiK anil Ilethi 1 Sis.

BOTH TELEPHONES NO. 1 13.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkht,

Ketweeii Koi t nml i Kti.

DEAI.F.H IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steauict
from Sin Ftxtncisco.

Xf Satisfaction Guahantkeu.

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, E, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER,

ahm Dkalkry in

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
such as

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Compi.uth Assortment oi

'SUPERIOR"

STOVES AND RANGES

"KUREKA" RANGES,
'

"CLIPPER" CA1JOOSES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

KRENCII RANGES
set in Brick.

AGATE IRON WARE,
and TIN WARE,

COI.I1M IIUS- - M KOIKIIIT STKKI. SINKS,
CluIunUeil Hliil AVliltB :,tHUiel(Ml.

UUIIIIKU 1KISK,
CA'- - LAWN sritlN'KI.KItS.

Slipet MHhI (ioodn (it Tin, Oopiwr or
Vftnl.nl Iron on hand or tnaile to order

Full lino of Sanlturv (JomU, Ilntli Tulm,
lavftlorlei. WnteY Cioftutn, 11 p ami littlnirn.

We nrf caulppwl for work of all kinds In the
Sheet Met id mid IMiiraolut; trade, and cm
guarantee thorough workmanship and flrt
ijludf muterlaU in thetllne8.

Weftoltclt your pAtronflRe.

J. EMMELUTH & CO.
No, 6 Nuu.nu St. and 1.4 M.rchant St

THE NEW

JEWELRY
STORE.

50.1 FORT STREET,
la prepared to niniuifncturo nnythinj?

in its line.

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty,

Also on IihiuI n Pino Stock of
Imported Jowelr)' overy tiling
Ip (ho latest dealKiia. , . , ,

I". O. IUix.. .TO Mut. ToL
27, Fort Stieet. .

Islanu OutpF.ns Promptly Attended to,

E, A. JACOBSON

THE HAWAIIAN

Onfn Tlnnnnil T

1. 1

COMPANY.
IIiir xiiMriir liii'llllloi'fiif jnij Iiik nml

m'II im SliicK nml B:,,iiiI nml i in
11 ii'iMliii'ii to liuinllo lart- - lilcickn of
atookp, pa.viiiK cuhli for hiinii", or will
Bell 11 011 CoiniMiffciiin.

linn 111111111111111 SttM'li can lx
(liniosi'il of by 111 in lnrjru or hinull loih
at ftir liricos.

Kulu Di'pii'.H ISovc of ni lima
siz for Hie k ife ket'piiii; of nil roHh of
viihml'U'H. it'titi'il at ii'tuioiuililo rnliH.

Kilter Wnru nml ViiliiaMc
ArlU'li'n Inkcii on cIoikbo for 11 long

or short piirioil.

Apply forJpirlictil.nttiiJ
THE HAWAIIAN SAKE DEPOSIT

ANO INVESTMENT ;:0.
1'oiiT Siiikkt, Honolulu.

I8Mf

Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINKS Ol--

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

AND

FA CY GOODS
of nil t!scriptinns

Sired 3
No. tO.

IN ADDITION TO THI5 LAKOI5 AS'

SOUTMKNT Ol'

DRY kM FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
India Linen nml IVmiim Lawns,
Uinl)roi(ler in!) yanl plociw,

ltoniaii anil Ouipure l'.inliroiiii'ry,
Oriental, l'latto, nnd other Iiicea, in

white, cream anil blank,
Chiffon I.aco, all colors.

Law Net, cream nnd lilack,

.Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white unit eolr'd

White, Cream nnd Ulnck Surah Silk,
White nnd Cream Sillc Crepe,

Navy nnd Cream Surge,

Suez nnd Tennm Flannel.
The "Kqulpoifo" waist,
I'riuia Donna mid P. D. Cortcts,
Udies' Black Hose.

Hood3sGyirs
Numerous Boils

And Catarrh in tho Hoad

Mr. W. T Tucker
llofeburg, Oregon.

" I feel that It Is laipoMlblo tor mo to say too
much In fivor ot Hood's B:irsap.irllla. I wa
a great siiftVm from Impuro bloiid and Catarrh
hi nty lieail. Job's comforters failed to comfort
me, and 1 suffered from numerous ball.

Acony Doyond Description.
When I began to take Hood's SarsaparllU I had
six ot them, only four ot u Inch came to a lieud,
and since tliea, thanks to this good inedlolnc, I
have been free from this uroat nnlletlon. I
rained II pounds In tlireo weeks, The Catarrh
in lay head which lm troubled me fer ears lias
also Doen cured oy noon s bursanariiia and 1

Hood's ess Cures
lin enjoylni jtood peiieral lienlth. I earnestly
reeoniuu'iid ilocl's Sari.iiarllU to all who aro
aflllcted." W. L. Tdckuii, Itosuburit, OreKoiu

HOOD'8 Pills cure all l.lvcr Ills, Illllous-nes-

Jaundice, Indlsesllon, Sick Headache.

Holiron NoiYiniui kV.o.
Wliolesulo Agents.

the:
WEEKLY'

STAR.
The publishers of the Sta it will
issue nil eight page, forty-eigh- t

column Weekly l'nper, mi or
nhout January 1ft, Ib'.U. '1 will
contain all thu news and tho
cream of the comment appear-
ing in the six preceding issues
of tho Daily

Special features of Interest to
women and young readers will
havo proportionate space. . ,

A jrreat Serial Stoiy by a dis.
linguisliiMl American outlier
will begin in tho llrsf issue. . ,

Send in your order oarly.
vPrice 1 per annum to Island
subscribers; $ for ix months.
Foreign sulMcrlptions $' in ad-

vance. Address:

THE TWINKLING STARS.

linn Tar Ar llij Ann) anil Tlien IThat
Ll s 11 ondf

Of tbo IO0,li0O,Wl0 or morwatnm which
nr WMe with trotininlrl Instruminl",
llm illtHiiiTi Iroin tlm rar.li of only n
viryfiwlmtu ltn i,i(ttniieI svitl, eveu
nu approximation to nci urucy. Jlrwtof
tlio Hnr np;iear lo lm nt far nwny that
tlmchiiiiKe In their nixirelit place iauel
hyvlewliiK then, from opiiusito aldnt of
the earth's orlilt and that orDIt is about
I HO.tiOO.iKK) miles nrrt la mi sllsht that
It eMmpeM rt ilnin detection. Only nhout
f.O Man linvo thus far j lehlcd ileflnlto

In tho ntlruipt to liicasura their
nnd tlnwe rcaulta are tim of-

ten xreillnKly eonlllctlnK and uncertain.
The nearest etnr tliUH far iliHCovered is oue
of tin, first initRnltmle, not vihibln from
tho United Stntea or Kuroie. It Is tlio
Ktnr cnlleil Alpha In the miiMellntinn ot
tho Centaur In tho Knuthern hemisphere
of tho heavens.

Tho illstnnrn of thin afar npiiears to lie
aoinethlmt Ilka an,00,0U0,00O,ti0O miles,
or nlmut Ul5,000 times ns (;rent rw tlm o

of the Mm from thoinrlh.
Tho liejct nenrekt rtnr, ns far na known,

la a little nlxth in.'lKliltuiliHwInltli'r, Imn-l-

vlslblo to the naked eye, In tho camtclln-lio- n

of Cysrnus, popularly called tlio north-
ern froM. Tho distance of this tdar, which
Is known to astronomers ivsOl Oynl, Is
variously estimated nt from Jo,ooo,000,-000,00- 0

to r.0,000,000,000,000 miles, or two
or three times that of tho hright Mar In
tho Centaur.

The brightness f tho Htars, as wn boo
them, is, then, 110 measure, of their com-
parative dlvtauce. A very blight Mar
may lm much mora distant than n very
faint one, the ilHTi reiicoln brilliance lielnir
duo to tho prcater lnnKtiitude of the morn
dlstnnt Mar. HIriil", or the ilea Ktnr, for
instance, which pclntlllntcs mi Milendlilly
In tho winttr hky, is mora distant than
tho Ilttlo BtarOl Cytnil, tho latter bclmr lu
fact u ery mudi emnller mu than ours,
while filriits Is ,1 fnr larger one.

It thus iippenrathnt, whllo thoefTortsto
meahiiro the ilMauceof tho Mars ha not
bei'ii very Hiirciful, yet they have

in fiivliiKUs uwonilerful Insight in-
to thn urraiigenientof the universe of miiis
111 tho mldbtof which wo dwell. They
havo provisl that larto wars nnd Mnuil
Mars are scattereil through ppaconttari-ou- s

distances from one another ami from
us; that tho dimension! nf tho I1l.17.lh1r
IkxIIcs which we call stars, or miiis. vary
to nu enormous extent, nod thnt our own
sun, Kreat, nlorlous and overiowcrin lis
It (seems to tis, really belongs to rt ipilto
Inferior rntik.

Hut It is iHissihle that before many years
our knowUilgu of tho distant', of lliu
stars may lo urt'.-itl- extemled. p;wctro-scojil- o

lnvestlRntlon In tho enso of binary
Mars, ns tlio,.u nru enllctl which circle in
pairs around tbelriommoii renter of (,rav-It-

is bcRlnnlnt; to help us 11 Ilttlo in this
direction.

Recently, for intnnce, Mr. G. W. Colics,
Jr., has calculated, from tlio icftiltit of
buch InvctiKutlon, tho menu distance of
113 Ntnrs altuuted in tlio northern l.emls-pher- o

of tho heavens, nnd I.e Units it iunl
to tho distatico which llKht would travel
In nbont ISO j earn. That dSctunco is not
less than 87O,000,000,000,C0O miles, or
more than 4M times in (rent ns tho dis-
tance of tho nearest known Mor, Alpha
Centaur!.

Yet, enormous ns Mich u distance is, It Is
nearly certain that tho nvcrnuodlstnnco ,,f
all the Man, comimsluu: tho visible

is Htlll Rrcntcr. And hero and there
tho Btarry htnveiiR, even in their richest
rcKlonB,prcsent black and npinrently emp-
ty Mince thmuuh which wu to look
out from tho liounds of thu vislbln

into futhomless deptlis beyond.
Hut is theru any thoughtful mind which

can avoid asking llulf tho ijiiestioii,
"What lies beyoudf When wo ruiiia to
the outermost iitar of tl.u tiuivirse, what
thenf" Thnt ln rpicstion which uviiins-tronoin- y,

with all its marvelous wealtliof
discovery iin,l iichicvement, cannot nn-b- h

er at least not yet. Youth's Compan-
ion.

w
IteninrWatilH ?lr,nory.

Thero Is a man in thuMimtowiugof
tho cupltol who has no system, who has
tievcr luado n study of the memory, who
docs not confers to even a remoto Interest
in mnemonics who can give thu profes-sor- s

of " memory system" 11 double ,'ilscouiit
and U'ut thcin at their own game. Ami
his specialty U tho most difllcult feature
ot mnemonics memorizing figures.

You can ask Amxl Smith for appropria-
tion blllsor tnrilf billsor bills of any other
kind; fur bills of this congress, or of tho
last congress, or of thu congress of 10
yeurs ago, and 5011 will bo pretty suro to
get 11 ipilck nnd ncciinile answer. If you
give him n )uirticulurly puzzling problem,
ho will rest Ills forehead on his finger nnd
his elbow 011 his desk for 11 minute. Then
thu little wheels will go round souiewhcru
out of sight, and pnsvntly lie will look
up at you with:. "Lit ma sic. That was
In tho l'orlktli congress, first session, I
believe, nnd tho uimiUr Is is S.BTS.
Then hn will go liack among the flies nnd
burrow for 11 time, and presently ho will
come out ngaln, smiling and holding tho
bill thnt you nsktd for in his hand. Cin-

cinnati Tlmea-Stn-

A Time l'or i:ery thine.
Ail old French who lioasted

that nothing cmihl frighten him was put
(o the test by two ding men. Ono of
them pretended to Is, dead, and tho other,
going to the shoemaker. Imlucul him to
fii up with the supposisl corjise. 'The
shoemaker was In 11 hurry with wuiia
work h had promised 1o have completed
tint next morning, so hn trsik his tisils and
leather anil Is'gnn working e the
corpse. Atsmt l'J o'clock nt night a clip
of black cnirco was brought 1dm to k,sp
him awake, lie drunk It and roiiuiud
Ids work. About 1 o'clock, tho rotfeo mv-in- g

exhiloratul him, and forgetting thut
hu was iu the presence of ihuth, hu

ringing a lively tune, keeping
limn with his hammer. Huddeuly tlm
corpse nroM nnd exclaimed In 11 hollow
voice, "Wlun , man is Hi the presence of
death, he should not sing." Tho shoo-mnk-

startisl, then suddenly dealt tho
corpso a blow 011 the head with his ham.
mer, rnyihg, " When it mini's 11 isirpsi-- , hn
should neer sisnk." Wushington IVist.

An Old KiikIIsIi llurlat.
At i:ford, near MInihe.id, lCugland, It

was formerly tho custom fur burials al-
ways to take place on 11 Sunday when pos-tibl-

the burial service being dovetailed
into the usual afternoon service. Thecre, Mug brought luto tlieclmrch, was
placed in front nf tho reading desk and
remained thero during tho servicv; the
funeral walnut wer read Instead of tho . . ,
r'salma for the day, ami the funeral lessou '

of the second lesson. The burial'
scrviw wus iiiuciuuru liner ens imuon, '

nun .mo rum. iuuHirj,uuuu uiiii j;i'uk--
ally remain to the end. Thu custom ap
pear to havo fallen into iluuso about SO

j ears ago. Westminster Gazette. .

No Hung Juries In Germany.
In Germany, when the vote ot the jury

stands 0 ugiUnst 0, the prisoner is acquit-
ted. A vote ot 7 against 6 leaves the de-

cision to tho court, nnd lu a vote of S

against 4 the prisoner is convicted.

Stanlf) '. I)atu ltolL '' MJH
The death of Surgeon l'arke removes an- - wfjM

HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPAPKR I other from tlio Uluitulshliig roll or tho Mir- - '

ASSOCIATION LIMIThD Ivors of tho Kuiln ndief Misslltlou. Now ' '?Jj
only four remain of tb oto turopcti4 Mm

, HONOLULU H I. who atrtl. with Mr. t5tnley. . feJW
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AllVKUTIMNO HATKH:
IIiiIm lor tmmicnt mid regular lulvertl'liiK

mil Ijo obtained tit the inibllaitlon oniro. a
J'owmiru prompt insertion alt rtdverltw- -
nic-nt- limit, ho delivered at the lltwIneM
twice before 1 i. 111.
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WHAT OF THE ?

The news of Saturday ought to

convince the that the
restoration cause will have no more
aid from the United States Govern-
ment. Manifestly Mr. Cleveland
is trying to get out of the trouble
which his folly has led him into
and he is having the help of the
Democrats in Congress. All hands
want to rescue him and his party
by making either Gresham, Blount
or Willis a scapegoat and turning
a very broad back upon the Ha
waiian monarchical program which
one or the other, or all of these
"diplomats" may be charged with
having misled the Government
into agreeing with.

It must also appear to Mrs. Dom

inis that she can expect no aid

from European powers. In the
way of that stands the impenetrable
wall of the Monroe doctrine. Isor
can she look for armed assistance
from her own party for reasons
which the past military history and
present military status of the group
sufficiently attest.

What then ofthe Queen's future?

Politically it is black. Financially,
s'nee her total holdings were mort-

gaged for a comparatively small

sum, it is of the same hue. As we

sum things up, the late sovereign
has bu ne available asset the
privilege she has to abdicate all

claims or pretence of claims upon
Hawaiian power and authority to
the Provisional Government. We
are inclined to think that such a
privilege would be worth money to

her, because her elimination from

the political problems here would
be a thing cf value to the business
and public interests of the islands.

This is a hint which the private
interests of Mrs. Dominis should
lead her to take with all seriousness.
She connot afford to lose time in

getting her official pretensions out
of the way of peaceful Hawaiian
progress, if by so doing she can ob-

tain reasonable provision for her
future support.

GIVE THE PEOPLE A CHANCE

The argument for the increase of
-- the Advisory Council to a member- - j

"ship of twenty-fou- r is one which has
to do with the preservation of the
party peace. The knowledge that
ten out of fourteen seats in the
legislative branch of the Govern-

ment are held by men who repre
sent a single factor of corporate
wealth is a fruitful source of popu-

lar discontent. The common peo-

ple do not like it. As they have
'

their living to make in this country,
and as it is their numbers which
hold the Provisional Government in

power, they feel that they have the
.right to be represented in their own

way. To them the spectacle.of one

comfortable gentleman whom cir-

cumstances take out of the Council,

rising to his feet and naming an-

other comfortable gentleman in the
same 'line of business to fill his

place has become insufferable. It
savors too much of the close corpo-

ration. To perpetuate such a

custom and to solidify the Advisory
body in its present exclusive form

appears to the Annexation rank
aud file, and to the Star, as the
pooiest of all the poor politics which
have marked the corporate admin-

istration of Hawaii from 18S7 down

ft It may be urgeu oy some 01 uie
friends of government
that no way is now provided in

the fundamental law to increase
Advisory Council membership,
which was limited in the revolu

tionary proclamation to fourteen.
. We grant this plea, but would ob- -

ictfr in iriven in me? i'.xet!uuvt!
Council, it may be amended further
to the end that more names may be

Now as to methods. It was

tuat a mass meeting suouia oe

called to elect ten Councilmeu. A
, condition precedent, of course,

'. Council in making room for them.
are advised, however, by a

b official who is in sympathy

with the new mortmain, that In- -

stMid of lioldlijg nit election by

unm meetliiK. Which would I

11 1ollcr jilnu would he to
nominate at such a (fathering bum

let the Council tntlfy. It was hU

belief that the Council would nc- -

Ittlescc In the proceedings. If so,

the nominating system would be
satisfactory.

There is nn excillent chance for

the Government, by adopting the
course outlined above, to popularize
itself greatly and we believe need- -

fully. The time has been when
few wealthy men could get

together in a back office and settle
the destiny of Hawaii. They did

so, in 1887, with disastrous results
to the republican and annexation
ist cause. They hav'e done so

since in back offices and Council
chambers with effects which cer-

tainly are not auspicious; but that
they will be encouraged to do so

longer the growing Americanism in
this group does not attest, lhc
people now ask to be heard in their
own behalf. If the party support
ing the Government is expected to

stand unbroken until annexation
shall come to pass its legislative
and political will must have a
chance to operate upon Hawaiian
law and policy. Its numbers,
their intelligence and its loyalty
entitle it to speak in the highest
councils of the commonwealth.

OBJECTS OF THE LEAGUE.

An insidious item in the morn-

ing paper contains the yam that
Johu Howler, upon the failure of
restoration, intends to join the
American League. As Mr. Bowler

is a Royalist, bred in the bone and
tattooed in the flesh, his admission

to the League would mean mat
that body had principles which he
approves of or objects hostile to the
Provisional Government for which
he would be pleased to work. Per-

haps the wish to spread such a mis

taken idea among the people is the
real reason why the Bowler item
was published. We can imagine
no other, for it is not true that the
League has ever, directly or by
implication, encouraged him or his
fellows to suppose that they could
join it.

It is well to remind the
public, or such portion of it
as may have been misled
by the AJvrtiser's item, that the
League was formed to resist any
scheme of compromise with royalty
at a time when it was said that
proposals of that sort were being
made to Paul Neumann and one of
the Macfarlanes. Since then its
further purpose has been to give
the Government moral and physical
support and to see that the interests
of the common people, particularly
those of American birth or descent,
are properly eared for and repre
sented in the departments of the
Government. So far it has resisted
all the blandishments, not only of
those who might like to use
it against the party in power,
but of those who would be
pleased to get its coutrol
that they may restrain the applica
tion of its legitimate influence upon
public policy. We are in duty
bound to say that this resistance
bids fair to be continuous and
effective and that Mr. Bowler,
should he seek to join the League,
would be one of an already
numerous list of victims.

No one need fear that the
League means to create a split in
the Provisional party. Par from it
The only men who- could threaten
such a catastrophe are the few bad
advisers of the Government who
hope to make its Executive, Ad
visory and clerical branches the ex
elusive and select possession of an
intrenched priveleged class.

1 he Advertiser asked a pertinent
question the other day : "Has the

paid her taxes?" The
Star tried to find out when per-

sonal taxes were due, but to no
avail. It is a question that might
be asked with great propriety in
the Council.

Tin? American papers are run
ning over with caricatures of
Cleveland's Hawaiian policy, but
none of them are so funny as
NordhofT's pathetic appeal to ex
Presid nt Harrison, through the
New York JleralJ, to indorse it

Ii' little Mills suits Willis that is
one more reason why Willis should
not suit the Provisional Govern
ment.

Ik a certain European diplomat
on this soil should get his passport
we hope nobody would go and
stop it.

LIME AND CEMENT

rOK SAl.I! AT

J. T. WATERHOUSli'S
Queen Street Stores.

11 in V vihtii .till).

Mr. Cleveland lmn expraued to
Congress Jils disapproval of the pro-

ject entertained by the Government
of the United States, last winter,
for the aniiuxation of "island of
the sea more than 2000 mile re-

moved from our nearest coast." He
has not called attention, however,
to the fact that as long ago as the
vnnr l.4el tlln 1Tllitirl fttntnu nil- -

deavored to annex islands situated j

at that distance, in a word the self
same Hawaiian archipelago that has!
now been ollercd to us again. 1 Mat
effort was made, too, by a genuine
Dctuoi ratic administration, and the
head of the Department of State
was a very superior man as well as
a genuine aud typical Democrat
William L. Marcy.

In a dispatch to Mr. Gregg, our
representative at Honolulu, Secre
tary Marcy, witli nn eagerness
which Mr. Cleveland would prob-
ably consider rcpehensible, went
out to meet the proposal of annexa
tion half way:

Tho information contained In your
last despatch, No. 10, ilateil tlio l'lli ot
Febiuary, renders it highly probable
that the ruling powers of that Govern-
ment, will liuvo liret.enteil to J'ou, as our
diplomatic agent, an on"er of the cover-e-Ktit- y

of their country to tho United
States. The President lias deemed it
proper that yon should bo furnished
with Instructions for tho guidanco of
vour conduct in such an euiergjiic!y.
Vith this despatch you will be furnished

with a full power to treat with tho
present authorities of tho Hawaiian
(.iovcriituent for the transfer of the
Sandwich Islands to the United States.

Mr. Marcy then proceeded to
say tuat no intimation liau been
given to the Government as to the
conditions upon which the offer
would be made by Hawaii, and
this puts his alacrity in welcoming
it 111 still stronger contrast with
what we see He expressed
the hope however, that "something
more than n mere protectorate is
beinir contemplated," since that
would create heavy and responsible
duties, without the assurance of
compensating advantages:

"I understand that tho measure pro
nosed bv tho neonle. and that in which
the nent ruleis are disposed to con
cur, is annexation, as uistinguisneii irom
protection; and that it is their intention
that these islands shall become u part of
our teintones, nml bo under the control
of this Government, as fully ns any
other c its territorial possessions."

After reiterating this point of a
complete transfer of sovereignty,
with annexation, Mr. Marcy pro
posed to conn ensate "the present
rulers and chiefs" for the surrender
of their tolitical rights, and sug
gested annuities of $ 100,000 for
that purpose.

It is a well known fact that,
under this encouragement, Mr,

Gregg negotiated a treaty of an
nexation. It contained, However,
two provisions which our Govern
nient would not accept. One was
that Hawaii should immediately be
made a State of the Union instead
of a Territory only, and the other
that the King should receive $300,
000 in annuities instead of $100,
000. we can well understand tnat
in those days the former objection
was vital. Hawaii was not
then fit to be a State.
The resident foreign popu-
lation was very small, the re
sources ot the Islands Had not
been developed, and in every way
it was far inferior to the Hawaii of

Besides, the slavery ques-
tion was all important then, aud to
admit Hawaii as a State would have
been to start the old controversy
whether she should be slave or free.
The project was even then attacked
011 the ground that sooner or later
it would add a slave State to the
Union. In the midst of the nego-
tiations, about the middle of De-

cember, 1S54, the King died. The
heir apparent, who looked forward
to the pleasures of reigning rather
than to the, burdens that had
weighed upon his predecessor, be-

came Kamehameha IV, and this
put an end to the annexation pro
ject.

It will be observed, therefore,
that not only was our Government
ready aud eager to annex Hawaii,
011 proper conditions, but it made
nothing of the fact that the archi-
pelago was two thousand miles
away. What Mr. Cleveland
imagines to be "unbroken Ameri-
can tradition" against such an an-

nexation did not exist for Mr.
Marcy. But to get the full measure
of the contrast between r854 and
1894, the Hawaii of forty years
ago must be set off against the Ha-
waii of As far away in
miles she was vastly farther in
time. There was no railroad then
across this continent aud the
triumphs of modern steamships in
the Pacific were unknown. Our
line of settlements on that seaboard
gave little token of the present
magnificent development. The
English and Germans had not then
gathered up into their possession
all available Pacific islands, thus
making Hawaii doubly important
to us as a strategic and commercial
output. Nevertheless, William L.
Marcy entered unhesitatingly upon
the policy aud path of annexation
forty years ago.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, mid all other HUliifis
for pipo on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice
11

Frith nilll Illce .or sale In Quantities Insult
J. A. IIOPPEK, PropV.

Fort Rtm-t- Honolulu.

Lawnniowers
rivalled, sharpened 'and repaired

Duplicate pieces lurnislied Lawn-mow-

broken beyond repair boujjht at
a fair price. Scissors ground by

u, v.
230-l- At the Bell Tower.
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SPICES.

ARE

YOU

SUITED

with the grade
of Spices you

are using? If

not, try

SPICES
& GO.'S

THEY ARE THE
PUREST THAT CAN BE

PURCHASED.

JOB WORK

THE
"STAR'S'' ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS,
MclNERMY BLOCK,

is prepared to do nil kinds of
artistio Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Postors
a
Specialty.

Hooks. Pamphlets, Leal Papers,
Hand Hills, Dodgers, Letter and
Hill Heads, Uusiiiess and Visiting
Cards, Tickets, Programs, etc. . .

M. W McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,

HONOLULU, H. I.

A FULL LINE

Ol'

GERIES
Always on Hand.

FRESH GOODS

Per livery Steamer aud Sail.

SPECIALTIES:

Cheese, Lard, Hams,

Butter, Codfish, Milk, Onions,

Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon.

Macaroni, Corn Meal,

Pickled Skipjack-- , Als'icore,

Herrings,

Flour, Grain and Beans.

AND ALL KINDS Ol'

Leather and Nails
FOR SHOEMAKERS.

W. W. AH ANA,

SVSerchant Tailor,
Nn, 333 Nnuitlill St., Honolulu.

Fine Suits from $14 up. Linen and Crepe
suits, fdWup.

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED TO FIT
AND IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Ci.kanku and Repaired.
Mutual Telephone No. CO',1, 1', O. Box 144.

l!W-8-

Hard Times Mean Close Prices lo

Honseteepers.

If you ore In need of any New or
Second-IIan- PPRNITURU, RUGS,
STOVKS, SF.WINO MACHINES, Etc.,
call at the

IV Tj
FURNITURE & COMMISSION HOUSE,

Corner Nuuanu and Kins: Strceu.
l(

Last Benefit Sale.
TRUTHFUL STATEMENTS.

Leased the store to L. 15. Tracy, who will occupy the same March 1,

1894, with an entire new stock

Our Ilnllrc Kloi-- MUST
To accomplish our purpose quickly

Gent's Goods.

Uirvb

TREMENDOUS MARKDOWNS !

Tin: Greatest Sacrifice Evkk
Known in Dry Goods.

IIuuuy and Get Youu Choice!
Striking Millinery News I

Como in and convlnco yourself and what wo doing.

WE CAN !

WE WILLI!
WE MUST!!!

Oct Kid our ENTIHE STOCK by 1st MAKCH, 1$94.

CHAS. J. FISHEL.
Corner

NEW GOODS!
An entire New Stock has

520 FORT
STREET.

Latest Novelties in Dreis Ooodai- -
Wool Materials, In tho Newest Plaids, Stripes

and Colors at very low prices.

All Wool Crapes in Solid Colors.

An elegant assortment of
Pancy Figured and Solid Color Silks,

latest), In all Shades. Figured India In

drc.HS patterns. Crystal Silks, India Silks, Lunch
Bilks. A full line of in alt colors

At Fifty cents a Yard.

These Goods tire selected personally by

of

Uy '

up

soo aro

of

Solid

Shot Silks
(the Silks

Silks

of the Very Latest, and will be offered at prices
to unit the times.

New Furniture Store
ROBINSON

Furnishing

HOTEL ST., BETWEEN FORT AND NUUANU STREETS

Is now opened for business, and has In stock tho finest assortment of

Antique Oak Bed Room Sets,
Chiffoniers, Sideboards,

Extension Tables, Etc.
Also n Fine Assortment of

Reed. axidL JRa.tta.n Furniture

Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw

KKCBIV1SD

,wu

we realize the necessity of making

Port f itid Hotel Streets,

NEW GOODS! !

just been by

HONOLULU

An Immcusc assortment of

White and Cotton Dress Goods.

Latest Newest Materials. New ChalU

les. New Muslins. New

A tine assortment of

Ginghams, Percales and Plannelettes, Fancy
Striped Cotton Crinkles..

Also an assortment of

Dress Trimmings to match all Materials.

Mu. in New York city and are

BLOCK.

Mattresses, I,ivo Gso Feathers nml Floss

DRESS MUSLIN we have Eycr Shown

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

and King Streets.

U rxlULu X J2iXt) X .

lor rmows. siioeMi nucnuoii ranou to our latest siyje 01 inn nai iuussu.
tho liest and chcupest ever brought to this country. Fine Lounge nnd Sofa

Beds, at Hnn Francisco nrices. Complete Assortment of llaby
Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Chairs.

CoKNicK Poles in Wood ok Brass Trimmings.
We make a Biecialty of Laying Matting aud Interior Decorating,

Furnituro and Muttresses repaired by First-Clas- s A orkmen,
Cabinet Making in all Its Branch

A TRIAL IS SOLICITED. LOWEST PRICES PREVAIL.

ORDWAY PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotki. Stuket,

BELL TELEPHONE NO. B2S. 91-t- f MUTUAL TELEPHONE NO

Just Received by Last Steamer
Km Gloves in 8 Button, Undressed Fans, Drabs and Gray

12 Button Mosquktaikk Evening Shades
20 Button Evening Shades

also a choick link of

"White and Colored Diimitys, Muslins,
Swisses and Percales.

These are the CHOICEST LINE of

WJ5 HAV15 ALSO

GO

opened

Colored

Patterns.
Crapes.

elegant

Sachs

Silk

&

White and Cream Point de Irelande Laces

Suitable (qr Trimming Wash Dresses,

All Widths, from 3 to 12 inches.

EGrJ5.IT & GfTJITIsr,
Fort Strijut, -: Bbuwkr Block.

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMrOKTItKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions "and Feed,

East Corner Fort

New Coods received by every Packet from the Eastern States anil Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
and goals delivered to any wrt of the city free of charge,

." Island orders solicit ., Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No. 93
Post Office Box No. 14ft

I. O. O. F.
IWIIMONV I .OlniKNo.ll, I.O.I).F..MKi:iH

In llnniioiij-Hull- , Wn nimk, Klnit strcft,
very MomliH. nllM V, M. Vlltlntf tirotlirn

nrxinnllallv lnrtti-- tiiiittcixl.
II. I'. I.AWltllNCK, (IKO. A. Tl'llN'nit,

Nolilo tlriinil, Secn-lnry- .

WMrr.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

1,1 W.McCHESHEY SOUS

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Company

Laundry Soap
42, 56 and 63 bars to case

One Hundred Pounds,

HIGHEST
PRICE

PAID

FOR

TALLOW
H, HACKFELD i CO,

Solo Agents for the Hawaiian
Inlands for tho

Genuine tt
Budweiser
Beer

Brewed by the Anheuser
Buscli lirewinu; Associa-

tion of St. Louis, and of
the ...

Jos. Schlitz Mil

waukce Brewing

Company's PIL

-- SEflER BEER

Largo shipments just
to hand, and for sale
by . . .

H. HAGKFELD & GO.

Brushes, Sets, Shoe

WE

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. WALLER, Manager.

Are you with us ?
There may bo or two on you, Imt

there nro 110 Hies on tho

Jockey Club Cigarettes.
Return fifty of tho Jockkv Cl.un

to

S. Kubey Co.
014 KING STREET,

And receive 11 handsomo Cigar or Cigar-
ette Cose. 215-a-

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. B0X470

Pictures

and

Picture

Frames

at

KING BROS.

HOTEL

STREET. -

Brushes, Daubers, Pope's Heads,

fzz

PLANING MILI,
&. CO., Proprietors. ..

Richards, nenr Queen St.,

THE

PACK HAEDWABB COMPANY

Have received an Invoice of

DOG COIXARS, DOG CHAINS, HALTKR CHAINS, AND
STAKING-OU- T CHAINS.

These are all of the patent safety link and are stronp; and
light. Some of tho eollars are made of aluminum. Tho lino ia new
to this market.

Dandy Shoe
IHONINQ AND PASTRY BOARDS. MARKET BASKETS in Vari0U9

styles, Clothes Baskets, Delivery Baskets.

A choice selection of

ARTIST PHOOl? I3XGKAVIXGS,
Never before offered in tins market.

ETCHINGS, AUTOTYPES, ROSENBAUMS ETCHING, PHOTOGRAV-
URES, FLORAL STUDIES, FACSIMILE PASTELS, PANELS,

MEDALLIONS, RANDAL AND GUERIN'S PHOTO-
GRAPHS, FOURTEEN NOTED HORSES.

SELL
Stoves, Banges, and House

Furnishing Goods.
Agatjj Iron Wakk, Tin and Galvanizkd Ikon Wars, Sanitary

Goods, Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, Stmkl Sinks,
Watkr Closkts, Nickui, I'latud and Finished Brass Goods,

Galvanizud Watkr Pii-- and Fittings to 2 inch2 to 6 inch Cast Ikon and Vitrii'ihd Soil Pii and Fittings.
We are equlpwd for work of all kinds In the Sheet Metal and Plumb-ing trades, and can guarantee thorough workmanship and first-clas- smaterials in these l ues. Jobbiui, a Socially. solicit yourpatronage. Telephones: Hell, 481, Mutual, 211.

j. ExivtH;ivXjaii & co.,
Xutmnu "ml Merotaant Htroctn.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HICH,

Opi'ick and Mill on Alakea and

&

MOULDINGS, DOORS, . SASH, BUNDS, SCREENS, FRAMES,
TURNED AND SAWED WORK,

Prompt Attention to all Orders,

KING

J.

one

label
ClOAHKTTKS

98

Honolulu.

very

ETC,'

TELEPHONES! ?re1!' 498.
(Mutual, 55,
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l'LAKTEUS IN COUNCIL.

TWIW.ITII ANNUAL JtlilON Ml

Tlir.llt ASSOCIATION.

I.almr yiirnllii-i:l'Tll"Pllt- Klllllnll

Clllilll '! l'i'i llllyrra

Now Olllrrr.

At this mornings ailiotirnoil inwtlnir l'-- ofrtii.l-- r wmo mi the ruck,
tluJlho crlmrrt clmrK, . nnil wiricilof the twelfth minimi lon of rnnKui

Planters' Ivilior mid Hupply Company,
members wcru present ell ner in person
or by proxy. I lesldent Irwin whs in
llio chair, anil Secretary W. O. Smith
was nt his desk. n

A report wm ra ulliy Sacrotary Smith.
Onu of the chief matters ilf innrnllnjr at-

tention was the labor question. Japs
now predominate in numbers ns Held
hands. Efforts to Ret more of them are
met with u difficulty In the way of e

agitation. There is nlso exception
to having all excess of men of oue na-
tionality. Since October , 181)2, the

Imported trom Japan number 4045

men nnd 075 women.
Test nnd blight, heretofore unknown,

appeared about a year no nnd threat-
ened the cane tleWs. Luckily the dan-

cers first mule their nppenrnnco in
Honolulu, nnd by great efforts were
confined to the island of Oaliu. Profes-
sor Koebele, a diatiiiKiiislicd specialist
has been engiiRed to light the blight and
insects. He sent tlie Indybug to kill tho
pests and is now on the ground. The
company has been aided in this direc-
tion greatly by Commissioner Jlnrsden.

iiniii..ri liiivn of tiecessltv taken a
deep Interest in politics. Thu organisa
tion is in no sense political nut members
have endeavored to exorcise conserva-
tive and judicious influence.

Droughts were a. great trial in certain
,1Uirl,.ik tmt iIih losses have not been
great. Tho planters bellovo that water is

supplies can no conserveu uy mo preser-mtln-

nf fnrnfitR.
The Planters' Monthly has been nbly

and satisfactorily conuucieu uy air.
Wl.itiif.v- -

A change in tho time for holding the
meeting is suggested. At tho date now-Be- t

most of tlie growers are busy at their
plantations.

Mr. Smith announced that ho would.
on account of his connection with the
Government, decline to serve further as

or iir secretary.
Treasurer Swanzy reported a balance

of $000 on liaml. tie cstimaieu ex-

penses for the current year at $38fcSU.

this includes halt of professor Koebele's
salary, wlilcli is f.)VW wwi expenses.
There was voted an assessment of 1

ania Tlin trustees were civen atlthoi- -
ity to levy another 4 cent if consideied
necessary.

The new trustees are Hessrs. Swanzy,
Athertnu, Glnde, liolte.Shaefer, Young,
Irwin, lialdwin and J. O. Carter.

On the suggestion of Mr. Irwin tlie
Bureau of Information will be merged
into tlie office of Hjcretary. There are
received many inqliiiies Irom abroad.
Messrs. Davies and Baldwin advised the
collection as much as tho spreading of
knowledge. Mr. Baldwin said that lie
had to confess that in .many particulars
the planters of Louisiana were ahead of
sugar growers on the Islands. Tho
Louisiana planters would willingly furn-
ish facts and hints to their Hawaiian
friends. Sir. Marsden Bpoko of letters
from the States asking if small planta-
tions could be purchased. He had
great difficulty in furnishing satisfac-
tory answers.

Mr. Bolte, in a report, introduced the
matter of tho proposed experimental
station. This is now a necessity. He
thought $8000 would set up
such an establishment. There should bo
a laboratory witli a chemist who could
furnish analyt-e- of sugar, soil, water,
etc. Mr. Glade would suggest as mana-
ger a German expert witli experience in
the States. Mr. Swanzy did not believe
f8000 would be enough He proposed
that the committee moved liy Mr.

'Glade report to the trustees and that
the trustees proceed to establish the
station. The committee will consist of
M,.ara fil.nlo. Bolte and Baldwin.

Mr. Bolte's report on labor was to the
effect that wages were about the same
nml tliat the sunnlv had been adequate.
The Japanese now filled the, fields.
They were industrious, cheerful nnd a
valuable addition to the population.
Some planters thought it advisable to
mix the nationalities and that uilgltt.be
a good idea.

Mr. Marsden made a brief verbal re-

port on tobacco. He had Bet out
about ten plants. There was much soil
adapted to tobacco culture. However,
very few planters had any knowledgo
of cuiing. Some lcayes grown at the
Government nursery had been mode
into cigars which were excellent. Mr.
Glade had mentioned that somo Hawa-
iian tobacco manufactured in Bremen
would not burn, Mr. Marsden nssei ted
that tlie islands could produce tobacco
second to none in the world.

A lengthy document as tho repott
committee on cultivation was pre-

sented by Mr, H, Morrison. Ho re-

counted various experiments nt dliler-en- t
plantations witli bono menl, phos-

phate 8, etc., and offerpd many sug-
gestions on planting and irrigation.

Mr. Morrison tmched upon tho labor
question. He said that restrictions u. o i

the importation of t'liiti s should no
removed. Tlieie were ton many J.is
in the country. Tho Chines? were tho
best and steadiett plantation worker-- .

They did not organize and threaten Mich
concerted action as striking. They were
sober. In Java plantation laboreih were

but $4 to $3 a month, nnd 10C0
Kaid could be had in twenty-fou- r

hours. At present the planteiB. were in
the position of being dictated to by the
Japanese ruleis. Tho report was ac-
cepted and filed.

Mr. Swanzy read tho report of his
special committee on fertilizers, cover- -

ing tho ground quite fully. Tho erection
and maintenance of nn experimental
station was earnestly advocated.

The trustees elected ns olllcers: Pres-

ident, W. G. Irwin; F.
A. Schacfer; secretary, C. Bolte; treas-ur.-

F. M. Swanzy; auditor, J. O,

Carter. Resolutions of thanks were
voted for Y. O. Smith, the retiring
secretary, nWd for Treasurer Swanzy,

Ac afterioou 'session of about nn
hour was held by tlie planters. Mr,
Whitney read an elaborate report on
the culture of ramie, a fiber plan'.
Commissioner Marsden Bliowcd fiber
sisal and sansvieria plants nnd told of
their culture nnd value. Ho enlisted
not a little interest in tlie sansvieria,

The company adjourned subject to
the call of tlie olllcers,

Txto I)(t)s.
- The calm philosophy of the oriental is
epitomized lu tins ivrlsum proverii.
timid, nervous woman should write it in
letters of fire upon her memory! "On two
days you need not bo anxious about your
life tho appointed day nnd tlie unap- -

poluted
Oa the tint neither balm nor pbrdclan can

save,
Nor thoeoa the second, the universe bIav,

The health commissioners of Mtnnesotn
have prohibited the excliatico of lead pen
ells among the school children. They say
that diphtheria nnd other disease nro of
ten transmitted by putting tlio pencil In
tho mouth, which is a very common hab
it not only wltp trrtldren but adults.

In the geological triassic ;eriod tho Con
nectlcut river valley and perhaps the
whole eastern portion of what Is now the
North American continent was inhabited
by n gigantic species of two and four foot-
ed reptiles.

The largest magnet in the world Is at
Wlllct's Point, N, Y. It is inado of two
condemned dahlgren guns, each of IS inch
caliber, wound with eight miles of heavy
cauls and charged with electricity,
t. - ;

r.KiiiTV ki:i'i:niianti.
TIip t.nigttiy lllep t'oiiM Hunkd fir

lWoiiiil T(,lli.v.
Tliin Is ono of lliu Imnlent tlnyn .Inilu

Robertson lias over linil nt Ills court in
tlie l'ulloo Blntlon. I'.lnlity uasi's wpro
mi tlx- - docket tills innrnliiK. Of tlicso
but niiiu wero I'ontliinnncps. In tlie
afternoon but half nn Imtir wns tulcun
uii with civil cniiKtft. All thu lest of thu

thelll'lll I'lHIII UlUIlfV IU IVllllllllK 'tUIJI
without a license. One mnn was tin for
malicious mischief, in thnt hu shot a
cow. He proved that ho was

mile nway when the mu-
tual was wounded and was ac
quitted. Thirty-fiv- Chinese were ar
ranged on tlio cliarge or Rainuimg.
Most or tliem were hauled in sumiay.
About twenty canes were set for trlul
during the week. Several gamblers
were convicted. A young native wiis the
charged with beating his nged mother. is
The story came out. that the woman is is
slightly deranged, Her son whb getting of
tier oil tlie stieet, wiiere sue was cre-
ating n disturbance, nnd used no vio-
lence. Tho young man was discharged.

of
CAVTAIN HAYWA1U) SUED.

JIAItll'OSA'S COMMAMIKR IiHI'IINIH

ANT IN A 111(1 CASK.

Judgment Tor Wlo.OOO Is Askeil Ilalnli
11. roster 111" l'lnliitlir-Hlantl- er Is

Charged, I

dipt. H. M. Hayward, captain of the In
Oceanic Company's Bteamer Mariposa,

defendant in a $10,OC0 damage suit in
tlie Circuit Court here. The plaintiff is
llalph It. Foster, who, witli his daughter. It
Miss Annie Foster, is n guest nt tho Ha-

waiian hotel. The summons lu the case
was served upon Captain Hayward nt 5

o'clock Saturday evening by Police
Captain Latigley. The master of the
MarlK)sa smiled when he read the
petition nnd said lie would nppenr to
answer. Tlio case is set forthoupproach-in- g

February term.
In the complaint Mr. Foster recites

that himself and daughter, Mrs. Geo.
B. Hundee. Mrs. Bryson and Cn'ntiiin
Metcalf were iimong the Mariposa's
cabin passengers wlien sue salted trom
San Francisco, Oct. 20. On an occa-
sion about six days inter. Captain Hav- -

wiit-d- . wlilln tn C(nvel'atiiin with Mrtfl
Bryson and Capliiln JlUcalf is allege'l; '

to have nindo "certain raise and de- -'

famatory statements concerning plain-
tiff." On this account Mr. Foster aski.
for judgment against Captain Hayward
in tlio suiiiof $10,000, Tliepetitiou furth
er says that in the Hawaiian hotel,
about pec. 13, Mrs Hendee inquired
of Captain Haywood if tliestntement ho
had maue to are. urysun auout .Mr.
Foster and his daughter, was true,
whereupon, Foster deposes, Captain
Hnvwnrd responded that it was true.
Tlie Blander Captain Uavward is charged
with uttering ugainst air. roster nnd his
daughter is about as unpleasant ns could

. ,1. J! T.uo given cuneuuj 11 iiuu uet.ii i l'ijui ibu
for several days before tlie nrrivnl of
the Mariposa tint Captain Hayward
was to be proceeded against by criminal
process.

MAUI NOTKS.

Latest 111 Incident anil Gossip From
Several Communities.

On the lltli a Jap fell between tho
cars of a moving lialn near Spreckels-vill- e.

He was instantly killed.
"Wailuku police, raiding a Chinese

camp nfter opium nnd gamblers, were
resisted nnd had to wound a Chinaman
in the leg. The coolies armed them-
selves with hoes nnd were determined I
to fight.

Shooting nnd croquet tournament,
with a lunli and social marked the
17th nt Makawao.

An unusually attractive program was
rendered by the Makawao Liternry
Society at tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Baldwin on tlie lOth.

An elopement occurred at Wailuku on
tho 14th. 'ilie gallant lover, ns the
storv goes, defeated the plan of tho
girl's father to mate her against her
will.

Kinnia Siiuaro
Following is tlie program for this

evening's Provisional Government hand
conceit nt Emma square, to begin at
7:30,

PART I.
1. Overture "Semiramide" Rossini
2. March "The Volunteers" Metra
3. Ballad "The Old Home"... .Stewart
4. Selection "Bohemian Girl"...Balfo

FAllT II.
5. Medley "Echoes of tho Night"

Riviere
0. Gavotte "Imperial''.. Faust
7. Waltz "Dolores"... Waldteufel
8. Galop "Wally" Heinsdorf

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Ameileaii Iatrlollo l.engiie.
Win. Hamilton of the Customs service

has a letter from n relative in Massa
chtisetts in which it i.stold that Patriotic
American Leagues are being formed
throughout the New England States.
The organizations are by way of defei a
againtt what lias been adjudged the un- -

American policy oi tho nutuintsiration
in the Hawaiian matter. Tho new so-

cieties will conduct campaigns of edu-
cation for tlie purpose of arousing pat-
riotism.

Temperance Convert.
There was a fine attendance for the

temperance concert at the V. M, C. A.
Saturday evening. The program in-

cluded a violin solo by Miss Kuto M
Grew, singing by Mrs. Young and Miss
Bertha xoung, reading hy Mrs. w. j.
Frear, piccolo solo by Prof. L. B.usotti,
and a

, im.:
address by Hon. J. B.

.lllieriuu. nun muur wuo
for young men and was especially well
received.

"Ilemoui-iie- 1 loomed."
In closing a letter to Polio" Officer

Thos. Patterson, a Boston friend Bays :

'After its blundering with the Ha
waiian oucBtiori. Bemocracv is doomed.
After the end of the present term, the
party or urover uievoiand win not
again be in power for twenty-fiv- e

years. '
Tlio llainakua Well.

The Ilamakua well which the McCnn
dlcssBrothers put down has a flow of
3300 gallons an hour, as much ns the
pump will handle. The depth of tho
well is 224 feet nnd the elevation nhove
sea le vi 1 is 315 feet. The company has
lilted two or its reservoirs or largo ca-

pacity, and has nil tho water It desires.

Tlio Admiral
nas arrived and taken quarters at the

establishment of Ilolllster i'to rho
Admiral nro mo very inteei in
the way of n dtllghtful smoke, nnd
hive met with immense success wher
ever, Intiouuced, ilolllster Uo.,
agents for the Hawaii m Islands.

Tho Daily und Weekly Stau is on
sale at "The Bazaar," J, A. Martin's
book-itor- e in Hllo, where subscriptions
may be ordered, dw-t- f,

Keep it on hand tor emergencies.
B. & S, Homoeopathic Cough and Croup
Syrup,

m rosTAGis stamps.

tiii: fiioor Kiti:i:iH iiavi hkkn
ni: isi:i.

I'll,, llpiiuniliinlliili All of Tlinu'Wiirku
if Arl nm Minor I'aillU .Nntnt

Ainnug Thrill.

Poslinastei-.Gmiera- l Oit hns received
proofs of the forthcoming issue of

Hawaiian postage sianiisMrawlngs for
which were furnished by Mr. Holih
worth. Tho stamps are made by the
American Bank Note Company nnd nre
exquisitely designed, ' printed and
coloied, ' '

The one-ce- stamp is oblong in shape
ami orange In color, lu tlie center is

new Hawaiian coat of amis, which
like the old line, except that the crown
absent nnd eight stars take the place
two ancient taboo sticks. Tlio legends

"Hawaii" above and "One Cent" below,
engraved upon scrolls, complete tlie de-

sign.
The two-ce- stamp nf tho sepia shade
brown contains a fine engraving nf

Horn lulu harlior, with tlio sky nnd Is
mountains in the background. This
Bta.lip .is nlso oblong. "Hawaii," in
white letters, and "iwo Uenls," In the
same fill the spaces above and below
spaces which mnko n square about the
view iiko n iraine. un caen sine is me
word "Postage.

The next denomination is the five
ccpt stamp which Ins a groundwoik of
carmine red. A horseshoe-shape- Bcroll
niches half tho surface nnd contains
thp words: "Hawaiian Islands Postage."

the lower corner are two numerals 5.
The middle of the stamp contains a
picture nf the Knmehntnehu statue, set
amidst tropical foliage.

The ten cent stamp Is very striking.
is of vivid green in color nnd a big n

wmte live smiled star stands In tlio
center with palm trees waving about It.
Below is n scroll with "Hawaii'' and
below that, under a fancy turn of
dashes is the denomination mark, 10c.

The twenty-llv- o cent stamp is colored
blue. A fine medallion of President
Dolo is nt tlio right ns tho deign is
looked at. and from behind it. Inclining
towards the lift, is an Hawaiian flag
boyond and under which is a distant
view of palms. An anchor under the
medallion and the mark 25c. in a small
square in tho lrtwer left-han- c rner of
nnd "Hawaii, 1 803," above, completes in
tho design. The only faults nre the
likeness of the flag to the British
colors, thiistrlpes not being well brought
out, nua me lou.t nn nil lb'J4 issue.

1 It is expected thnt tho" stamps will bo
on sale by March 1.

THE WAR BLIGHT.

AN OK CAMPAIGN ADOITKO IIV

i'iurisoit koi:iii:i.k.

Will Import n Niitiu-ii- l Kiiciny 1

CnrillniitU Tbis Is nn
Absolute Cure.

Prof. Albert Koebele, who has come
to the Islands to rage relentless wnr
upon insect life dangerous to food vege
tation, is already in harness though lie
lnuded hut last Saturday. Tlio dis-

tinguished entomologist was found this
morning nt his desk iu tho quarters of
the Department of Agriculture. Judi
ciary building. Professor Koebele is a
pleasant, affable tcntlemnn. rather
light build, medium height, daik hair
and moustache. young in nn-

atiil with rather tlie
air of a business mnn than n scientist.
"Tho only way to destroy or hold in
check the blight insects," said he, "la to.
put their natural enemies on their trail,

might recommend any one of dozens
of sjirnjs or washes, hut relief from
theli use would he only teinpnrarv. The
veiltilia cardiiHilix is the eradictorof tlie
blight pest. Its work is continuous and
tho results nre certain. This insect that
feeds only upon insects is commonlr
called the Australian lady hug. It did
tho work in California, saving hundreds
ol orange groves.

I undertake to free the islunds from
blight in three yrais. and believe I will
do it. It is extremely fortunate that so
fur the trouble has been codllned to one
island, I shall make a tour of tlie
gn.up collecting upspecimens, and shall
men mane a tripto Austraitaand Japan.
She blight, I think, came from Japan.
I am sure of finding in Australia tho in-

sect the insect that will prav ttnon it.
Ail mis requires tune, in tue end Micro
will yet remain a few blights as food
for the ladybird.

Prof. Knebel had cent somo blight
killers from the Coast and learned to-
day that they had made their presenco
felt nlrendy. Mr. Jordan who has a
place up Nuuanu vnijey so reported.

Tlie entotnologfsl is German by birth.
For twelve years he lias been connected
witli the United States agricultural de-

partment as entomologist. During that
time lie has tnado two trips tn Ast ralla
from his home at Oakland. Cain.

SPECIAL COUNCIL ML'LTINtl.

News 11 uni Wn.ltlnuton That Missing
Kndorrcmoilt found.

iV special exicutive session of the Ad
visory Council was held late Saturday
afternoon. The members were called
together to hear the reading of letters
Ironi nawau s legation nt Washington.
The full import of these communications
was given in the bTAH Saturday. It
goes without saying that the news was
welcome inuceu to tuu couuciimen and
ministers.

The missing endorsement of the An
nexation Club of W. G. Smith for tlio
(respective Advisory Council vncancy
mil come to the surface at last. It was

secured by Mr, Hatch nnd lu some mnn,
ner lound its way into the drawer or n
desk n the Foreign Office, The com
munication was read atiui placed witn
tho unanimous endorsement' of tho
American League, 1

l'rotmte Catea,
In Prohato Couit Judge Whiting np.

proves tho accounts of C. L. Carter as
guardian for Cordelia J. Cnrter, except
$1500 for the Northampton, Mass.,
school. Judge Whiting nsks that tluse
be explained in tlie next rejKirt.

Mrs. Alice Mackintosh nnd Jos. W.
Podmore have been appointed to

tlie will of Emily E. Berry,
deceased. Tho bond is .''00.

David Dayton lias settled the estate of
Julia Piosuer and has been discharged.
Mr. Dayton, us guardian, has finished
witli tlio estate of Jns. Prosscr, who has
reached his majority. The guardian
finds himself 1.55 loser. ;

I ten) ts tnu latest lauouu story, liccoru
Ing to thu Chicago later Oceau t It va
near the uoutli siilo of thu Klectrlclty
building, r'heroanu extended vley of the
ugoni) t cut off by the Islnml and by

rurva. uVn Irishman Mcpim) up to a
and said, "Where. Is that n

I'm hearing ftboutJ" "Hight here," was
tlio answer, witli a wave or ttia liaml to-

ward the water, The Irishman looked at
the water, the island ami soma weeds that
are tn tho corner and saidi "Is that it f
Ucgorru, I'll btalo it boma night with a
iiponge."

Iluincatlo Kcuuomr.
Wife An phwy do yea Ihj takln thlm

pills when yez are well againf
Husband Faith, would ye bo after

having me Ut a dollar's worth of pUU go
to wtutor Ham's Horn,

TME' HAWAIIAN 'STAR, 'MONDAY, JANUARY, 22, 1S9.1.

n i:vh in a .stmin:i.u
Tho Jais who struck nt Koloa last

week have relumed to wink,

A Look, tn replaco cards, li being
Issued by the Mutual Telephone Com
pany.

Sunday evening's Y. M. C. A. meeting
wna led by C. B. Ripley. The subject
was "An Earnest Seeker."'

A Chinese leper escaped from the
Kullhl receiving station "Wednesday
night nnd is stilt nt lnrge.

Tho last Albu concert will lie given
next Saturday evening. It will be n
testimonial to Sllsi Rose Albu.

Eight of tho nine Chinese charged
with vagrancy were convicted and
sentenced to two months nt hard labor. of

Anderson, ono of the reliellious Mar-

garet sallow, has lieen ordered to file a
$200 Imnd to keep tlie peace.

J, B. Haynps sprained nn ankle while
bathing at Long Branch Sunday. Ho

on crutches. Mr. Haynes arrived by
tho Mniiposa.

The drouth still prevnilj nt Ilamakua
nnd two of the mills in the district have
shut down. The crop will he ono-thir-

short if not more.

Miss Norali Egan, sister of John Egatt,
was wedded at the family homo In
Michigan, January 1st, tn Mr. K. Waldt-tie- r,

formerly of this city.

A rifle accidentally discharged in tho
Judiciary building Friday night landed

bullet in tho wall just over Commis-
sioner Marsden's chair.

A. S. Pearson and John Vrooshell, a
seamen, were advertised ns missing
from tho Adams. Rewards of $10 each
were offered. Vrooshell has been

Requiem mass ,was celebrated at the
Catholic catliedial this morning for
Mother Angela, head of the Sisterhood of

tho Sacred Heart, who died recently
Paris.

A luail iu honor of the Provisional
Government was given Saturday at Pit- -

naluu, Ivau, Hawaii, The prime movers
were Rev. J. Kuuhane and Judge J. II.
Wnlpuihini.

Tho Hawaiian village was ready for
visitors January 1st, but tho opening of
tho Fair was postponed to the loth,

day will be June 11th, which is
also Kaniehnineha day.

The prohato case of A. Akahi (w) lias
been appealed from tlio Circuit Court by
Keawehakii (k), it being claimed that
the will accepted was a forgery. Tho
.estate is worth $.''00.

Some pineapples from the Torbert 4(1

plantation, near Pearl City, nro dis-
played at the Pacific Hardware Com-
pany. They weigli from eight pounds
up nnd will be bent to the Midwinter
Fair.

One of tlie Lchua's boats was smashed
at tho Kakaiau landing last Friday
while lo.uling sugar. This is the place
where Miss Stevens, daughter of tlie
American Minister, lost her life.

eiauu-'A-

J. F. Hack feld has returned from
Maui.

II. P. Baldwin is here from Mnknwel
plantation.

A. En oh was n passenger on the Clau- -

dino Sunday.
G. P. Wilder, manager of the Kahu

lul railway, arrived. by the Claud ino
Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Beckwilii nnd family nro
now settled at their now residence,
Sunuyt-ide- , Makawao.

Tlie W. P. Harrison nrrived hy the
Mariposa to represent the Chicago
Time is a son of tlie lamented Amer
can, Carter Harrison.

roiiKMix s i:xi'i;t,"rKD.
tier bk Oalveston, Hongkong Overdue
Am brgt I.urline, Hllo, H K Due
Ain nirc j. u. MprocKois, kiui, Hr IJue
Am bk 11 C Chunev. lluv Due
Ger bk II Ifackfold, I.lreriool Duo
Oerbk Nautilus, Liverjsxil Due
Am bk Albert, ttau Due
Arubk Harvester, Hilo, 8F Due
Am H'h Carrier Dove, Newcastle Duo
llr sh JiaMtTuIt. Due
Am likt Mary Whikleninn, N'wcasllo Jan 'JU

Ainscnr lioncn nan rraii Jan ui
Haw bk Iiuahi, Newcastle Feb 1

Am bktn Mury Wliiklcnma, NuM'c.istle, Feb I
Am schr (Uemlnle, Kureka Feb 1

llaw nic It ll.ltllliet, n r. f eh. 1

llr bk XantlpiH-- , Newcastle Fell 15
tier bk J O (Jlude, Liverpool Feb in
Hnw I'k Helen llrewcr, N Y March 1
Am schr ltiutlott, Newcastle March20
Am sh Kalvator, Newcastle. March 5
(ler bk Mary llaokfeld, Liverpool March D

ldltlCKlN MA II, kkvici:,
Stuuiuhbhis will loae for and urrivu from

Han Krmicisco on thu follohi dutui, till thu
close of lbSU :
AHKIVE AT H'.N'l.UI.n Leave Uonolulc kok
Hiou San Fcisco HanHiakciscoou

ok VANCOUVEll. VAScxnivmt
Onor Abiiul On or' About

Miirlimia Jan M Arnwa . . Ki li 1

WiiiriiniKi(Vn) Jsn'il Antralla......Kt-- s
AiiMrnllu Jsn --T Aluini-ita.- . ......Feb s
Uliinn .feb 7 Kelt 12
Munowai.......) rb 15 Warrluiuo. Mar 2
Araua. I'eb Australia .. . .Mar :i
AU8tru.Ua tft" 21 Mailitoan.....,..Mar H

o,i.Aiiin Mar u .luu ...iur i

Alallinla Mar 15 Au.iralla.... .Mar 111

Warrlinoo. Murn Aruwn Ai.r 1

Australia.... Mar II Momiwul.... . ..Apr 5
Marltusa......Air 12 Au.lraba Apr 28
China ..Apr 17 Wurrlinoo Mav 1

Australia A or zl Alumeda. ....... May
Arau Apr22 lluellu. May II
Monnwat Muy 10 Au.trulla ..May 21
Australia Muy 111 Aruwa MayUt
Warrlinoo.. ...Muy Zl Martuo.a. . MavUl
Aliuiiela.......June7 Australia ..lunu 2:1

AU'trnUa June 16 Munowai. .....Juim24
Arauu June 21 Wurrimno July
Marietta luly 6 Australia. . .Julv2l
Aiiitralla.. .July It Alameda. Julyfi
Wnrrlruoo,....JuIy -- S Arawa ..Julyui
Munowat uit2 Austrulln AukI
Australia... ..,Auir It .Mnnpnsa. .auk -- J
Aruwa. Auk 21 Wurrlinoo.......Heiit 1

AlAliu-ila- . .....AtltfSl Australia K-p-l 15

Australia Hept ri Munowai Sept 2i
U'nrrlnioo... .tept 2 Arawn....... .....Oct I

MarliHMa...v..bept 16 Auiiralla , Oct 13

Autrklla. lict u Aiuinixni..,,.Lcl is
Arnwu... Oct 22 Wurrimlni..... .Nov 1

Moni)HHl...,..rOrt 25 Australia,,.. Nnv VI
Auntraliii,. . Nova Mariposa., ,,,.Nov 15

Alameila. .....NovilJ Warrlmm .Nov BO

Wurrlnioo,.,..S,ov 22 Australia llccS
Aiiiiruiia lieu l Monacal.., .....Pec 13

Marlpos ..lire 211 A raws ,.,,.,Jun 1

Arawn PeoVU
Auntrulta llw 29

STAR
JOB PRINTING.

COMPI.KTK IN AW. BRANCHS.

FLOTSAJI AND JKTSAM- -

NOW AtllilVIM inn mil i mil miilf
VIII.IICITV.

Till, Coin HrpHrtft-!!--,!- ! rrom
H til)- I'lrrt M'Hrrlmoo liiio.lo- -

morion -- MuirhlH

The srhooiietAloha sails for the Coast

The schooner Ka wal Ian 1 t unloading
rico nt Oceanic wharf.

Tlie Cniiailinii Anstrnlisn liner Wnrrl- -

moo is duo from Victoria.
The steam launch Star, Commander

Pat Hughes, was out una cruise to Ford's
island yesterday.

Luther Wilcox will nwalt the airivul
the shark lank from Pe.-u- l Harbor

before he goes out Imiitlmf for nnv
monsters.

The little American schooner Tuleii- -

kun, Captain Melnnder, loft San
on tlie 5th Inst, for tho Caroline

Islands. She win here somo months
ngo.

The American hark Colun left this
nfternoon for tlie Golden Gate with a
big enrgo of sugar nmoiintlng to le00
tons, valued at $07,081 nnd consigned
hy the combination agencies.

Tiiero is a rumor of complaint on tho
part of certain master mariners in port
regarding the conduct of United States
Consul Mills in arranging troubles that
have arisen between captains nnd
Bailors.

The British bark Velocity. Captain
Martin, nrrived in port yesterdny fifty-nin- e of

days from Hongkong. She brings
cargo ofjOrfental merchandise for pake

merchant ana .will commence unload-
ing to day.1' is

The German bark Paul Isenherg sailed
from San Francisco for London on De
cember 23d with n big cargo for the
United Kingdom and Europe consisting

canned fiult, brandy, grape sugar,
honey, wine and cereals.

The San Francisco Commercial says
nnent the arrival of tho United States
revenue cutter no ono but n reporter
anxious for u "scoop" could doubt the iupropriety of the steamer's commander
refusing to divulge news, important or
otherwise, brought expressly for the
Government.

a
PASSKMilJIts.

AltltlVKIi.

Monday, Jan. 22.
From Maul, per stuir Claudinc. Jan 21
J F Hackfeld. G P Wilder. H P

Baldwin, A Enos, Hon Yuen and 30
leek.

From Kauai, per stn'ir Mlkahala. Jan
21- -0 N Wilcox. A S Wilcox. A M
Sproull, II .Schmidt, W llrush, J F C
liiigens, J A Aklii.i. two Cliiiiainen nnd

on deck.
From Huii lkiin. nor stmr Walalealu.

Jan 21 Cupt LAIdboriinud 21 on deck.

AKUIVAI.S.

I'lllIIAY. .lull. 10.
Stmr Iwalanl, Freeman, from Kauai.
emir James JlaKeo.llngltmd, rrom

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, from

Schr kawailanl from Koolau.
Schr Mile Moms from ICootan.

Schrs Sarah and Eliza Irom Koolau,
SWiBAY. Jau.-2I- .

ni.ikua.
Stmr Lchua, Weisbarth, from llama-ktt-

Stmr Kilnuea Hou, Everett, from
Ilamakua.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Molo-kn- i.

Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, from
I

Waiiiliia.
Br bk Velocity, Martin, 5!) days from

Hongkong.
Schr Iluleakala from Maui.

Monday, Jan. 23.
Schr Ka'Mol from Hawaii

m:pAin iiiu:s.

Sunday, Jan 21.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for

Koolau.
Stmr Mokolii, McGrejjor for Moloknl.
Stmr James Makee, Hagluud, for

Kapaa.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Mukn-wel-

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Puns-lu- u

and Kuliiikii,
Stmr Pulp, Peterson, for Makaweli.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, for San Fran-

cisco.
Am sealing schr Josephine, Gale, for

Japan Sens.
Schr Millo Morris, for Koolnu.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Dchr Kqwaljniii for Koolau.

1'ltO.IKUTItll di:i A KTUUKS.

Am schr Il.nuor, Sin Francisco,
Wednesday, Jan at.

Am sob Aloha, Dabcl, for San Fran-
cisco, Tuesday, Jan i.3,

Stmr C! K Ilishnp, m Claire, for
Nawilinili nnd Iluiiumnulu,
5 p in,

Stmr W O Hall, Simerson, for a

and Hawaii, 10 u in.
Stmr Wniuleale. Smvthe. for Kl- -

lauen, Knliliiwal and llaiialei,
4 p in.

otiiir Jimanaia, 4T'"'" for Kuwlli -
.willmidusu.il route,

.
Btnir uutiui e, cumeron, for Maul,

Q p in.

lsiriiitTH ami ci).nnm;ni:i;k.

Per stmr Kaala 2025 liags of suirar
from' Kahuku. . ,

l'er schr Jiile Storris 100 hags rice.
Per schr ICawailani 000 bass rice,
l'er schr Sarah and Eliza 200 bags

rice.
l'er Btmr J. A. Cummin's 1100 bags

sugar.
l'er Unir Claudinc 10,fi2G b.igs sugar,
18-- sacks imtntocH, 711 sucks corn,
1 horse, 33 hogs and 07 pkgs sundries.

l'er stmr Wnllele 3100 bags sugar, l

pkgs hides and 20 head cattle.
l'er stmr Mikahala 4710 bairscugar,3Q

bags rice, 1 horse, 1 bullock and t5 pkgs
u ud lies.

Per stmr O. It. Ilishnn-18- 14 Cues
paddy nnd 8187 bags sugar.

Per stmr Kilauea Hou 2833 bags
augur,

KXI'OUTH AMI CONSIONimS,

Per bk Colusa 8801 lings fugur,
Davies & Co.: 8050 bags sugar. Shaefer- -

& Co.; 12,2m bngs sugar, llrower & Co.;
fi:tV.t hags sugar, Custlo & Cooke. Total,
Ul,0"i;l bigs sugar (11,702,470 pounds).
Value Uf,us4.

Old Kona Coftee
I'OK SAW! AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

Our Manager,

MR. T. J. KING,

lias gone tci tlie

Coast for nu

other Cargo of

I lay ami Grain.

CALIFORNIA

FEED
COMPANT.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICb TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.

Tax payers of the Island of Oahu nre
hereby notified that In accordance with
Section 01, chapter 01, of Session Laws

If02, all taxes remaining unpaid on
illst day of January will bo published,
together witli n list of Delinquent Tax
payers, ns soon nfter tho above dnte ns

practicable.
Jonathan Shaw,

Assessor 1st Oh ision,
Island of Oahu.

IN KK MAUI ELECTRIC LIOHT AND
POWER COMPANY, Ltd.

Whkukas, the Maui Electric Light nnd
Power Company, Limited; a Corporation
established under the laws of the Ha
waiian Islands, has, pursuant tn tlie law

such cases made and provided, duly
filed at the olllce of the Minister of the
Interior, a Petition for tlie dissolution
of the said Corporation, together with

certificate thereto annexed, ns requir-
ed by law,

Now TMKiir.FOiiK, notice is hereby giv
en to any und all persons who have been
or are now Interested In any manner
whatsoever in the said Corporation, that
objections to the grunting of the
said Petition must ho filed iu the olllce
of tin; undersigned on or before Tuesday,
the 20th day of March, 1801, und that
any peison or ersoiis desiring to be
beard thereon, must be in attendance nt
tlie olllce of the undersigned in tlio Ex
ecutivo Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
A, M,, of said day to rhow cause why
said Petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tlie Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 15, 1804.

td.

MErKOItOMKHUAL HKCOHU.

Iljr tli GovtTlilitmit Hurvey, rublUltnl
Kv-- 3lfntluy.

UAItOM. 1IIK1U

H .10 n 0J0 77
.Mon 1.110.15 HI.' s .1.02, 73

lie. llii!;m.i:i A 'Ml 7i.ii.nl, 7n
W'.l SI.Ul 7S 0.KI, 75
TllU In :i.io:i'.' 7 0 Oil 70 II. 1

Frl . m:m.oii!iiii 7h 0.0 77

.JIB.KISBS! 7511.50 IB lu.s: w

ItHroi,i21cr rorrt-ctd- l for ntul
eleiatluii but nut for latitude.

Thlea. Nun Hiul Moon.

Day.

ti.in
Man....' 01 u C.ii 5.4!
I lies,... 5. ft 6. n ojm: o-- o o.w a.i:
Weil ... 5.25 5 u.io u. r,l is.40 5.4i
'1'liur... 7.23 u.so 6j 5 llljlU.M

n.ln a.m.
Frl 2.1, . 0 7 II lJio 1.20 o.r. 5.17 U.ll
hut ... 127 .80 7 30 2.15 2.r) o.tai 5.47
Sun.... . VI TJW a, o a.n 6JM 5.48 0. 4

i

Iisl quarter uf thu moon on thu Slli, at
a. in.

'liniu Whittle lllowsnt Hi., 2Rm.. 31s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which Is the samuna i2h ,0ni..

IM. nf (In-uli- l timp.
For etery IUW feet of ilKtauco of the ob-

server Ifroin the Custom Iloust-- alluw nne
for trutismlssiuii ol sriuut,ur5 seconds

iu h siuiiiie nine.

vi:ssi:i.h in four.
NAVAL VESSKIJ1,

U 8 S Adams, Nelson, Sun Francisco.
U 8 H 1'hlladolphla, Marker, Culluo.
II II M S Champion, KuMncu ftooku, Km.
Japanese Cruiser Ntinln a, Togo, Yokohama.

UKIICIIANTMK.Y.

Am bktn C F Crocker. Mexico, Hllo
llaw hk .Manila Ala, buiitli, San Francisco
Am bk Ceylon, Calh'iim, Sun Fnin,
Am sell Transit, Jorgenson, Han FrancUoo.
Am sciir aioiiii, lJuiiul. rviti

rHawnlinn bk Andrew W.leh. JJruw, HY.a, a..i,P ah,.. r..,b., p.,i,i!u;-- i,,
nouua.

Am schr Haiigor, Asio, Nuwsnstl
in- - sn viuaiia, iiiiriauti, i.iveriHM)i.
Am bk Colusa, backus. l)eiuirtttre ihiv.
Am bk Mnrgnret, Peterson, lleMirtiiru lluy.
tm oneiune, uniu, iiuttina.
Am hk Martha Davis, Houlu, New York,
Am J. tno Kllkitat, Cutlar, Port Towusund.

THE
WEEKLY

STAR.
Tho publishers of theSTAIt will
issue nn eight page, forty-eigh- t

column Weekly l'nior, on or
about January IS, 1801, It will
contain all tho news and tho
cream of the comment appear-
ing In the six preceding Issues
of tho Dally

Hpuciul features of Interest to
women and young readers will
have proportionate suice, , .

A great Serial Story by a dis.
tiuguuhed American author
wili begin in tho first issue, . .

Send In your order early.
Priru It per annum to Island
subscribers f 3 for six months.
Foreign subscriptions fS iu ad-

vance. Address!

HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPAPER
AilOCIATlON U1M1TKI)

HONOLULU II I,

rpCx
Lands

nd Houses
are profitable having.

My business is to sell land
lo you or for you; to rent
houses for you or to you,
anywhere on the Islands.

1 make a business of help-
ing you to make most money
at least trouble out of what
you have. If you want more
I'll get if.

Collecting Rents; here I

can save you a peck of
trouble.

Write or call for particu-
lars.

T. W. HOBRON,
Kial EiUtt, lovutmtat I Rut Barxa,

HONOLULU.

. Caligraph .

Typewriters
In stock for immedinte delivery,
ltemcmber they're sold on easy In-

stallments; they plvo entire satis-fnctio- n

to users, mid are every way
tho best typewriter. Cull in nnd
write a letter on ihe

NEW CALICRAPH."

T. W. HOBRON, Agent.

Tons &Tons &. Tons ol

S

have been potiniijr liiln out-Stor-
e

and Warehouses tlie past
few weeks Ex. barks "Paul Isen-bcrg- "

and "J. C. Plluct-- " from
Europe, and tlie different steam
ers and sailinjr vessels Irnni San
Francisco. Our stocks of heavy
k'oods, such as Black and Gal- -

vanized Chain. Galvanized Sited
Iron, Sheet Zinc, Pig Leat),
Sheet Lead, Lcatl Pipe, Lump
Chalk, Shot, Bar Iron, Etc., has
never been so large and com-plct- e

as it is to-da- ,. Fence
Wire Our stock on -6 black
and galvanized is
very large, and we claim il is as
line a lot ot wire as ever came
lo the country. However, we
don t ask you to take our word
fo it if you don't wish to, just
conic in and we will let you cut
a piece off of any coil and put it
111 our big vise upstairs and you
can twist it, bend it, tic kno's in
it, and test it to your heart's
.content, and after Jinve, done
tins and asked the price " of-- it-

you will be pretty sure to buy
some.

Galvanized Buckets and Tubs,
Sauce Pans, Tea Kettle.-- ., Ball
Hlueing, Crown Soft Soap. Fine
Clay nnd Day & Mai tin's Shoe
Blacking wc have plenty of
now, and our stock of Galvanized
Flexible Steel and Iron Wire
Rope is complete from to 4
inches. Ilubbuck Boiled and
Raw Linseed anil Castor Oil,
White Lead and Zinc, Red Lead
and Oxide, Colza Oil and Stock
holm Tar, all came by the "lsen
oerg 111 tine order and arc
offeree! at low prices. Now is
the time to have your Coffin
trimmed , the hundred sets of
"Coffin Furniture" just received
arc going off like "hot cakes."

The new "Pumping' Plant"
works well and yon can get all
the water you want, so you
want one ol our new Lawn
Sprinklers. It is the best
sprinkler ever sold nere, 110

o.irts to wear out, as it does not
revolve, and is good for either
light or heavy pressure of
water.

Electrical Goods. Out
stock is more coumtctc that
ever, and wc have five men hard
nt work wiring houses for EIit
trie Lights. We can furnisl
wou the fixtures, shades and
lamps in any style, and if wt
wire your house you can feci
sure it is done according to the
latest Underwriters rules.

Game is said to be plenty
we nave me ngnt kind c
Schiiltzc, Wood, or Black Pow
dcr Cartridges to get big bag;
witn.

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited,

Cor, Fort and Kino Sts.

Lime! Lime! Lime I

In quant Itiea to Buit iiurcliascre at lliu
lowimt market price.

Bbls Roche Harbor Lime!

i. r, MOUOAN,
S40-3t- . . Auctioneer.

-

N'kw AiIvoi-IIm- o

For Snlo.
GOOD 1IUSINRRS ON I'OItT ST.,

lmpilre of
G. E. HOAItDMAN,

218 If M0 Kort Street.

.Mceliit Notice- -

Paia Plantation Company.
The ndjnnmcd Annual Meeting of Uh

Htockhohli-- of thu l'nla limitation (Jim-juili- y

nlll Is, belli ut tils olllce of , initio fc
t'laike on .Monday, the '.nth hist,, nt 10

a. in.
T. W. IIOItUON,

Secretory.
Honolulu, .Ian. 1", IKK. 21'J-t-

Meeting Notice.
Haiku Sugar Company.

Iltu fidjournel Amiiuil Meeting of the
HloeklioMer of tho llniku Kugnr Compiiiy
"111 hu held nt thv olllce of Cntl & Cooko
on .Momiav, th -- Jth hint., nt Il).:'r0 n. in.

J. 11. AtiiKnTox,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 1Mb, W.H. iM'Jtd

tlAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TI M IS TABLIi,
from Mini After ,liini lt. I8U3

TU.tl.Vi

TO KWA Mll.l.
H. 11. A. II.

A.M. I'.M. P.M.. I'M.
Ieitvp Itniinlnln H'l'i 1:4-

-,

Pearl City.. li W 2,:! all
Arrh.- - F.m-- Mill n..--,; 2,7 rm .

10 lto.Mil.ui.U.
1'. 11. a.

A.M. A.M. I'.M. P.M.
Uae Khk Mill CM 111.41 ::i:i tr.n
U-- IV111I I'ltJ-- . ..", lt:H 4:H
At rive Honolulu ,...7,io 1I;.V, IA--

.
:4.l

nnlj. eicretnl,
h- - 'idly ilii) '

HAWAIIAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY.

Notice io Consumers.

The new works of the Ha-
waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from ami nfter Jan-
uary 1 5th the Company is pre-
pared to supply incandescent
electric lighting to customers.

In a few days the Company
will also he prepared to fur-
nish electric motor.--' for power,
and of .which due notice will
be given.

Company further an
nounce that .they are prepared 'Vv
10 receive oruers lor intenor-- i

wiring ami can furnish fixtures '

and all fittings iu connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can le
had 011 application to the Sup-
erintendent.

WM. G. IRWIN,

l'JlHSWKXT 11. K. CO.
SIT-I- f

Book
Your Orders

At Once
0

Mnsstis K'nui.iat & Oiakk nf
Son Francisco linvo klmlly con-M'l-

il tn allow iik tlii, Horvicc
if tho leniliiiK niiiu in tlinlr
TunliiK Dcpiiitiiicnt (fur 11 lim-
ited season only), wlio will 111 ri 1

in Honolulu in
V tiro mm- - pi quirt il to lioufc

onli'in.
For Plnno Tuning nnd

Repairing
natim to U IHI11I iu rotation as
rtccht-il- .

Tim TuLlio will nroiiii. td,.
fact tlmt tlild l 1111 iijijMirt uiiity
bvldom (iITpk-i- tlii'tn; lliu n a '
of Koiu.r.K & Cuask 11

Rulllvicnt KtiariiiiU'vof dip inaii'M
cipcricnco nml kikh! wori.

K. II. Woliejr to Inforni tluifo
paitii'8 wlui left ouli-i- with uh
for Jfr. to till tinoii Ins

from Maul, that wt, haio
inforinntloii nf Mr,

ItciiKoii'M ih'piiiture fur riim
KruucUcn luat weak

Both folophonos-ID- J.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

The Hawaiian News Co.

HONOLULU IRON VORKS.

&TEAU ENQ1XF.S, fiUQAH MlU.S, IXlILmur,

ClXJI.KlW, IROX, IlKAKH ASH I.KAH,

C'ASTtSUs,

Mi

3l

f

Murhluury ot Kvery Pocriitlnn MaJa
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A TRIO OF REMARKABLE ADVENTURES

AND INCIDENTS.

The Strntiire Olil lifthrlninli Im fjouktil
l.lUn ii riiiiin I'lriilf How ltn lltno
IiIipiiiimI nnil Win StriirU llj- l.lGtitnltijf.
The UllliFTfit llnml.

tCiipjHahl, IWB, by American I'm Annila-Ho-

I.nt s umiivr I spent several week nt n
pliwnnt hotel In n quirt town down on
the Mnlne eont, ami there I made the no
ipinlntnnce of n unlit many "characters,"
not n. few of whom would hnvo furnlihed
good ninterlnl for n novelist. The one
who attracted mo mini among them nil win
nn nM flsliermtn known ni Sandy (irlga,
n man who wni rough nn n burr, wenthcr
tnnned nnd stonn proof, with tho voico
nnd features of rt mfllnn mid tho piety of
n monk. In nil my life I never encount-
ered n renter htimnu paradox, tor the
man's chnrntter low dlnmctHcnllv oono- -

slte render or pUrenol- - loads, nil says, says
would linvo supposed It to be. lie

attended church faithfully every Sunday
nnd PiKika nnd prayed nt Tuesday even-In-

prayer meetings. H never tried to
join tit of tho sinking, but I nnt rcr-tai-

Itwnshls good sense that cnuieil htm
to refnilu, ns ho muxt have known his
volco was lmrsli nnd unmusical ns tho roar
of it bull, nud there win certainly no
"music In hit soul." Slinkcspcnro says
such n man In fit for treason, strategem
nnd spoils nnd In not to bo trusted, but
I found Sandy wan considered nn sipmro
nnd honest tho darn were long, nnd no
ono dreamed of thinking lilm liyjiocrttlcnl.

Tho fishermen nud Hallom ihereuboutn
could swear like corsairs, nnd It seemed
strungo that such n fierce looklme fellow
nn old Sandy hhoulil never utter lnngiuiKe
thnt wiih othcrwiso than calm nnd placid.

"Alii but ho wnnn't like thin nllun,"
Bald one, to whom I ntKk of the odd

"They wnn n time when Sandy
kerrled n in thnt belt of him, nil lie
wnn ready enough to ue it. lie had n
way of kttchln llttlo Ikjjh nn urU nn
pkeerin 'cm nout of their Kense.n with
Hourinhln tho knlfo nn swearin ho wns
gointocut their thmntn. An when 11111

Janet trieil to have him nrreted tho
sherull got the knlfo in bin shoulder, nn
Dill Jones' barn were burnt thnt night.
Swenrl Why, Snndy'd swear tho bnrk off

3
I1Y A SilHTXIXO STItOKE.

ft hemlockl An drlnkl Willi, nnow he
jest could! What changed hltnf Did
you ever noticu that right hand of hlsnf
That'H it. If you kin git him to talkin,
jest nx hint nbaout it. He'll tell yo n
story yes, ho will I"

I lind noticed Sandy's right linnd tho
first tlmo I saw him, for It wns certnln to
nttrnct the giiz.o nud wonder of anyone
whoso eyes fell upon it. It wns black, ns
if scorched and seared to n crisp, and it
had withered to the wrist apparently.
To look Uiou it gnvo mo the shivers.

It wns some little tlmo before I could
win the (Ishermun's confidence so ho would
talk witli me freely, but I usually mnn-nge- d

to saunter past his hut dowti by the
beach almost every day. ami I would often
lind him grinding "throw halt" or mend-
ing nets, upon which I would stop nud
chat with him. He was ns pious when
turning the crnnkof the"throw bait" ma-

chine as when kneeling in church, nnd
more than once I heard him sternly re-

buke boys and men who were using o

language.
Ono day I ventured to ask him nliout

his baud. Ills leathery face twitched
strangely, nnd he dually stopped bis work
to tell mo tho story concerning tho with-
ered member.

"There nln't no long ynni bitched to
it," ho slowly begun, "it wasn't lxirn on
me thnt nlr way, not by it henp sight.
Till I wan 24 year old I had two jest ns
good bnndn nn yourn be nn better," he
lidded nn bo soinewhnt contemptuously
surveyed tho sizo of mine. "I hail a (1st

that knock over an ox, nn I had a
nasty way of usln it on nnylsnly I didn't
taku no shino to. All I kerried it knife nu
ii pistol sometimes. 1 wns marster wicked
in them daysl Why, sometlmen I lister
even think it'd bo fun to kill it man!

"I wns jest ns good flshermnii in them
dnys an I bo naow, nn better, for I could
bundle that nlr right paw handier. You
see I hain't much use of that flu. We
ustergo daown to Matlnlcus for deep water
llsli, an I usually sailed in Cnp'n Dow's
sloop. The cup'n could swear bad as I

could, and with Jim l'ilo on Urad Jloore
fer crew wo wnn knowed as tho toughest
gang urouudi

"I had been throughn good many blows
an come nout all right, nu I didn't cnl'lute
I was bom to bo drnowned, when, ono day
rh we wan making from Miitlutcnn for
Vlnal Huven, they came up the nwfulest
alyclono or blizzard, or something I never
saw. It jest blowtd great gnus, tho ruin
emtio daown in buckets, an the llghtnln
played all over tho water. Thuuderl I

never heard anything like it I

"Wull, aour canvan wan all blown aout
nn nour rudder ripped away in less then
no time, nu it didn't seem we'd last three
minutes longer. Cnp'n Dow fell on his
knees nu begun topiuyanilsodldt'othersj
but I jest bworo an cursed God till I wus
black in the fuce.

'"Stop, Snndyl' screamed the cnp'n,
'Don't swear at (iod !'

"'flod!' I laughed. 'I don't b'lieve
thar is any Oodl If there Is, I bopo he'll
wither this nlr right hnndl' nn I held it
right up over my head.

"Then there the uwftilest (lash of
lightiilu nu roar of thunder, mid I fell
dnown ez If I was dead on tho They
said that storm passed on In less than a
minute, nn the sun camcaout. Cnp'n Dow
swore there wns it twistin streak of flro
kem right dnown an struck my hand.
When they picked mo up, it was scorched
nu withered jest ns you see it nnow. I
wus sick for two weeks, nn from that day
to this I've never doubted tho existence
of nn Almighty God."

I did not wonder at his piety. I think
tho experleuco would hnvo converted nny
xnnn.

He Won the list.
During tho long cold winter evenings

tho fnvorito resort of the down east farmer
Is the village grocery, whero bo can hud-
dle over n warm fire, chow tobacco, smoke
mid draw the long Imwr to bin heart's de-

light. Yiirna thnt w ould put Slndbad nud
Munchausen to blush are often related nt

giitlicringn, und every town has its
champion romancer, who is generally
known ns "the biggest gosh darn liar In

tho stute, by gum!" Sometimes his yarns
nro rcilly artistic, but very often they uro
so utterly prestroU8 ns to lo ridiculous.

There were 10 orl!i of usgathcred about
u roaring fire, sitting on nail kegs
nud boxes, uwny down In .Maine one bitter
night, and the story telling was under
lull headway when Jed Smith, tho young-
est of the arty, begun to boast nliout how
much bo could lift. At this, nil old fel-

low with grizzled bearddyed with tobacco
Juice straightened up and cleared bit
throat w ith a rasping sound that attracted

tlmw, Inn U!f isndng way : "lyjys naow
huln'tnlmt they litcr l, not by n long
hot.'
Jul Smith rtorateu lbl, Imt the old

nmii rui null mi nunrpiy, rum iihiimk :

".tiM you hIipI mi liulilln nil let lu'im'-Iwj- y

i'Wu lmi it ehiilntt'. Know, I wiy Hf
nlil Mleni, niiy of n, uiuld 'n' lifted niiy
of 1hw youiic Kprnout uh tlilnk tliey'tv
so rtml llivil Kinnrt nil their Imll llililly
ilnru loud. I nter lie iiltlo n l.ul, tlmuith
dome of jo mightn't tlilnk It now the
roomytlx mi newml'gy linvo Inkeii tho
simp 1111 rinufiur nout of me. Hut I illill
I tut 11 record 11 f tilt back hpcN, nil there
wurn't no doily in noiir tnunu uould liolil
it cntiiilo to uic, by guiding t

"lltil tlie lilgKMt thing Icvirdld I ilone
thellrst time I at In Iloslou. I wns
wulkln along tlio road ta.t ono of them
nlr rlppln lull Imlldln's what vn Jwt
lieiu iut up, nn 1 KtopKl to md the men
kerry up brick nn movtnr. Sonio of them
feller tlliln't keiry up no moro'u 13 brick,
nu t lie must that uny hurried wis SI. It
t.Mif. Iti ft ii Inn .ttpl; filuw 'mil nil oil ill I nil nn

I iliiown them long lsddirs xncklu fwh
wlint any character

' little so I up 1

oglst

nny

nn

knlfo

could

was

deck.

theso

wood

Why
don't j on fellem kerry tip inoro brick
while ye'ro nbaout it, nn then yo won't
hev to go ho oftlnr'

"Well, jou'il oucbter een tlient crlltcm
look nt mel One n.n farmed to be the
Imish, ho kem raotind nn nxeil haow men-n-

brick 1 cal'latod I could kerry up to the
top stngln. 'Oh, nbnotit f0 ur 00,' says
I, offhand. 'I menu to once,' rnyn be.
'An I menu to once,' says I. Well, ser,
ho up nn offered to luto MOO to l 1

couldn't kerry up Cll brick to mm load. 1

took the bate on tho Hpot, nu I bent him
fair nu wpinre."

"How'd yo do It, Uncle Joef" ono of
the listener!) ventured to inoulro nn the
old until paused and seemed (o consider
tils story unlshcd.

"Do HI" snorted tho old mnn disgust
edly. "Why, I kerrled 'em upl How'd ye
think 1 ilone Itr 1 jest clluilieu right up
with tho brick."

" lint it reg'lcr bod w ou't bold 00 brick."
'"Course, it won't! Think I don't know

that I Think I'm n dhldly blinked fooll I
Led one built 'speshually for tho job. Hut
I kem mighty nigh losin, nrler nil," he
ndded reflectively. "Ye see, it wur like
this: Them nlr lndders wns hitched one
top the other right up fer eight stories
Jest us straight ns they could go, nil they
wns nigh plumb pupendic'Ier. 1 will say
it was n powerful hard pull, nn I wur
hlowlu like it hosn with tho hcntcH by tho
tlmo I reached the top. An then, jest
wlien I wnn goin to step off (lie ladder,, it

raound broke. Well, you'd ougbter seen
mo como dnown that ladder witli thar
tnrnal big hod of brick on my shoulder I

.My feet went tipperty tap, tlpperty tap, all
they broke out every raound of tho laddtr
fast ns they struck 'cm. Clean daown
to tho uraound Iwcnt.au by tbiitterl I

druv my feet right dnow u inter the hard
earth purty nigli 10 iuchesl It llketer
hruck my back, but I remembered the bate,
an so I Mills out my feet an right up that
air ladder I went nt n run, nn I never
itonnml till I iliumm! Din holt fid brick nt
the lop, by gum I"

living concluded, Undo .Too began to
gnnw away at a plug of black tobacco,
apparently quite unconscious that tho

wero looking from one to nnolher
nnd holding back a roar of lnughtcr witli
tho grentcst difficulty. After n moment
Jed Smith ventured to say:

Why. uncle. I thought you brucK nout
ev'ry raound of tho ladder when you kem
daownf Ilaow'il you ever git up thut lao
der nir'In with thut load of brickf"

"Shinned up tho side pieces, you illildly
hanged idjitl" squealed the old man.
And everybody bowled.

How He Won.
44 Wo often played draw ixdvcr to while

awoy the hours in tho trenches before
Vickshurir.' mid tho old soldier. ' I nhall
never forget one I witnessed. There
were hut two nlnyeraencaKed, one of them
helntf a mere boy, while the other una a
mnu who had acquired tho reputation of
bcinir tricky at cards. This Rambler had
fleeced the boy repeatedly, and every one
considered tho lad foolfsn to play wltu
him.

I wwi Jookfnif over the young fellow'
uhoulder and haw him hold up three
deuces, drawing two cards. The gambler
took thrco cards, which Indicated he only
held a pair to start with. The boy (lid not
better his hand, and I paw the other man,
who was dealing, hteal a card from the
bottom of tho pack. I did not expose him
then, meaning to do ho when tho game
was (unshed.

Tho betting started light, but rapidly
grew heavy, and the lad bneked his hand
for a great deal more than It was worth.
It was foolish playing, but I kept Mleut,
waiting for tho iluUh, Finally the boy
madu a heavy bet, which was a pure bluff,
Imt it did not go, for tho gambler saw him
and called. At that instant a bulltt from
tho rite of a sharpshooter bored a hole
square through tho center of one of the
cards in the young fellow's hand. It was
tho tray of spades, and it changed tho card
Into a two spot in a twinkling. With it
lie held tho cleuco of hearts, diamonds aud
clubs.

41 I have a full nines on sevens said
tho man who had called, not waiting for
the boy to show down. 4That takes the
pot.'

4Xotmuch!? cried tho lad as he spread
out his cards. I hold four deuces. The
spado has a hole in Jt, but I reckon it
will go.'

44The sharp woxild havo made a fuss,
but I shut him up with a hint at what I
had seen, and the itoy kept the pot. Hut
we did not wait for tho sharpshooter to
knock any moro spots olT tho cards liefore
wo chunged our position."

G1UIEUT IAT7J.

Alleged Imuranca Ksplnnase.
Tho question of moral hazard receives

moru nt tent Ion from tho life lnsurnnco
companies than is generally supposed

person npplying for a policy lias Ids
record and modes or mo thoroughly look
ed up by two or three mercantile agencies,
and if there is anything thnt w ilt not pass
muster he imds his application rejected.
Men whom the general community look
upon as models iiavofoHtm themselves uu
able to get insurance because of practices
which they thought hidden from tho light
of day, hut which thubharpeyod detectives
discovered.

After u man lias panned this ordeal,
however, tho company should honestly

tho burden of the risk for good or ill
nnd not try to throw tho party over if It
become impaired nnd IJkely toprovon loss
to the company. Yet this is said to be
Just what the big llfocouipaules do. They
divide the country up in sections, over
each of which is placed a man nominally
an Inspector, really a detective whose
business it Is to transmit Information re-

garding tho physical character of tho par-
ties insured by lilt company. When he
meets u policy holder who Is in shaky
health and whom ho considers n bad risk,
ho notifies tho homo office, and, curiously
enough, this party gels no notice when his
premium Is due.

Of course tho object U to have tho jolicy
lapse from tho omission of tho nssurod to
nay thq premium, nnd naturally, depend-
ing upon tho uotlco from the company's
cilice, ho will bo very npt to forget thnt
ho lias n premium due ou ii certain dny.
IIOHtou Commercial Bulletin,

Mau I'rolector.
Was n woman ever known to blow out

tho gas or to be bunkoed by a man who
wanted to borrow money to pay n freight
billr Does she ever get her pockets picked
or lose money on n llttlo "game? " If she
has a roll of money with her, doet sho
ever flash It out when she wants to buy a
cako of chewing guinf Isn't it a fact thnt
sho is wiser with money when sho Is trav-
eling than tho men and more to bo trust-ed- f

Instead of a woman having a man
along to "protect" her, the dally papers
prove thut every man who goes away from
home should hnvo a woman to net as a
guardian nnd keep him from making n
bigger fool of himself than be naturally
fj. Atchison plobe.

GEMS IN VERSE.

The Ocenn.

The orM ravf . In MMitf Mt rf ftlfMnf ,

8cr mil Ihf ntiraniniHiM, unrtirfnting
plior.

Vnr Vnow wherthvhllfll-r.erlifrt- h
rmr

(If Ihelrimn imilc hnl wllh wcpand etrem
llent nn Hie min wliliii reel not tntir impress

Anil break In IwifiM sprajn foretermoro
On roeVs which hecil no Imp no dole

They nro lnscnnle,ilumh and pasMonles.

Inrenvtnt. Infinite without Intent-Th- ns

elilm (lie ocean, thus the ocean flows
A freii7lel striving for unknown repose,

Unenalni loll, with no ncmmplMiment,
The waves are souls: the tlile Is ilestlnyi
The ocean life: the shore eternity.

-- Uobcrt Hums Wilson.

A Costly Gift.
Po)ou know you havcaked fortlierostllest

till!!?
I'.ve r made by the llnml abotc?

A woman's heart anil n woinan'a life
And woman'a wondrous love.

Do j ou know you have nkcd for this priceless
Uilnit

As n child mlalit ask for n Uiyt
Demanding w hat others have died to win

With the reckless dash of a ho)r
t You hate written my lesson of duty out,

Manlike hae jou questioned ine.
Now stand at tho bar of toy woman's soul

Until I hate questioned thee.

You require your mutton shall alwaja bo hot,
Your socks nnd your shirts lie whole.

1 require our heart to be true ns (lod'a stars
And ns pure as his heaven jour soul.

You require n cook for sour mutton and lieef:
I require a far greater thing.

A seamstress ou're wanting for socks and for
ililrls; ,

I look for a man und a king.

A king for tho beautiful world called home.
Anil nman tlmt.tlio maker. Hod,

Shall look upon as ho did nn the llrst
And say, "It Is very good."

am fair nnd youngr, but tho roses w ill fade
From in v soft lounc cheek one da- y-

Will Jou love them 'mid the falling leaves
As j'ou did 'mong tho bloom or ainyr

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
1 may launch my all on us Hue

A loving woman finds heaven or hell
uu the day sho Is made a nrlile.

I require all things that nro grand and true.
All this that a man should no;

If you give this all, I would stake my life
To be all )ou demand nt tne.

If j'ou ennnot bo this, a laundress and cook
You can hire, nnd little to pay;

Hut a woman's heart and a woman's life
Are never wou In that wnj

Concerning Weather
When tho atmospheric forces and all that sort

of thing
Brim; the cold and cutting winter season

here.
And the Iridescent snowflakeu of which the

poets slue
Chase themselves, in chilly frolic, through

the air;

When the winds are penctratlnff, and the
frost Is on tho yrounu.

And nedestrlan locomotion's rather slow;
When tho cars are half an hour late whenever

home w in d bound
Because tho horses can't get through the

snow;

Then tho voico of man arises, and he tells a
funny tale

Ab to how ho loves the gentlo summer days.
When the flowers nod and whlbper In tho tave

lv hawthorn dale.
And he basks beneath tho smiling sun's

bright rays.

But when tho wblrlfgie of tlmo brings "gentle
summer" on.

And he wilts and melts beneath tho scorch
lnc disk.

Tho Inconsistent mortal sings another kind of
eong,

As to how ho loves tho winter cold and brisk,
--Philadelphia Iubllc Ledger.

An Unconscious Memory
I havo lived before. Where? That I cannot

tell.
Nor how, nor when. Of those furgot ten ears

Only vague echoes from the darkness swell.
Bringing familiar murmurs to my cars.

Tho ghostly Image of that misty past
En folds mo like- a shadow, and my sense

Strives all In vain to grasp and hold it fast.
Only In me Is memory's evidence.

All human language feeble Is and cold.
To paint the fleeting visions that arise.

Beguiling me with memories of old.
Of other lives passed under other skies.

And still the echoes ring; the voices call
In wild confusion, like a crowd of dreams.

Then twlllghtshadows, dark and darker, fall,
Till not a ray through the dense blackness

gleams.

But still again a vague, melodious song.
With scattered, broken measures Alls the

air.
And shadowy forms. In shadowy distance,

throng,
Wrant In tho sable mantle of despair.

My soul mounts upward Into loftier spheres.
Whero, beyond boundaries or time and

space,
I lived and loved before these earthly years

Chained me. In exile. In my present place.

I see, in fleeting rays of heavenly light.
The glory of a dUtant paradise.

Then all Is overt helmed by starless night;
My anxious questionings meet no replies.

Heavy my heart with memories of old.
My power to live and strive Is overcast

By wild desire the mystery to unfold
Which binds ray present to that vanished

past.

This Is mi heritage of sorrow now.
That veiled and unknown form which once

I wore.
I cannot fathom when nor whero nor how,

1 only know that I have lived before.
Helen Conant.

Somenlicre lletnceu.
Between the daybreak and the sun.
Between what's doing aud undone,
'Twixt what is lobt und what is won.

The span of life c tee.
Between the thinking and the deed.
Between the asking and the need.
'Twlxt those who follow and those who lead,

I find myself nnd thee.

Between our hope which shines afar
Against life's sky like some bright star.
And fate's moat stern, relentless bar,

All Joys and woes exist.
Eo, If our lives, w hlch seem so bright
Should bo obscured by some dark night
Ilemember there's a brighter light

No darkness can resist.
Bruce Whitney.

Patience
Wo call him strong who stands unmoved-Cal- m

as some temieat beaten rock
When wimu great trouble hurls Its shock;

ay uf him, his strength Is proved;
. at hen the ppent storm folds its wtogs,
Iluw Unrs he then Life's little things?

Kllen P.AHerton.

Four Things to Learn.
Four things a man must learn to do
If he would make his record true:
To think without confusion clearly.
To" love his fellow men sincerely.
To act from honest motives purely.
To trust lu God and heaven securely.

Henry Van Dyke.

''Knowledgeable."
"Folks don't Uho us knowledgeable

word tin tbey used to, hcuiis If," remark-
ed Unclo Nnliiim Jcnkiim pensively,
"Now 1 rnn't nee what senso ther' U In
calllu a iuhu tlmt'H kind o' difl'reut mind-
ed fr'm other folks n 'crank,' name ai
they do iiowuduyx. A crank 50e along
well enough if you've got n good purchase
on It."

"What would you hnvo wild when you
wuh it Iwy, tsran'therf" demanded Ida
grandson, with much curiosity, "Seems
to mo there must have lieen nomethln to
call queer folks by, besides Jeat 'queer,' "

"Wo alius remarked In them days,"
said Uncle Xahum, with condescension,
"thnt sech folks was 'as odd an Dick's
hatband.' I s'pose ye know how odd that
wasr"

The boy confessed his ignorance.
"Why," said the old man, with a chuc-

kle, "the sayln was that 'Dick's hatband
went half way round an then tucked un-

der' nn what It tucked under, nobody
ever told, 's fur 'b I knowl Now that,"
concluded Uncla Kahum, "wan what I
call a knowledgeable woy of ilescrlbln I"
youth' Companion.
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W. C. Peacock & Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

IN THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

The American

Brewing Co.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

The ABC "Bohemian Beer"

brewed by the above Com- -

pany is uiulotiDtcuiy uic iincbt

Siv Louis Lagkr

imported into this country.

Pabst Browing Co.,

Milwaukee, u. s. A.

San Francisco

Stock Brewery,

Cyrus

Packed in

Hiram

Son's

California.

Noble

key,

Screw
Bottles.

Walker

Wilis- -

Stoppered

" Canadian

Club" Whiskey.

Everv bottle of which bears

Certificate of Age aud the

Excise Seal ot
. the"

Dominion of

Canada.

J. ,T. Melcliors'

"Elephant" Gin,

Schiedam.

Vaughan .Tones,

C. I. G. Scoteli

A. & G. Thompson's

"Royal Blend"

Scoteli

Jno. Jameson & Son's

and XXX

Irish

Mitchell &

"Cruiskecn

Whiskey.

Whiskey.

Whiskey.

Co.'s

Lawn"

Irish Whiskey.

USgT'Goods sold at bed-ro-
ck

figures, and a liberal discount
allowed for Cash.

185-t-

ti:i.i:i'ikim:s
1'. O. llui E04,

&

HONOLULU IRON IRKS.'

Steam Exoinks, Buomi Mills, Boilbbs,
COOLKUH, IllON, HllASg AND I.KAI1

Cahhnoh.

Machinery of Description Made

Order. Particular attention1 paid to Bhlpa

BUcktmitbtng, Job work executed at 8bor
notice.

X

Every

JOHN ISTOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WARE (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- PUMPS, WATER

AND SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUB-iitJr- a

unsii AND LAWN SPRINKLERS. 1JATII TUBS AND
STEEL SINKS, O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET
IRON. COPPER, ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE
FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

D1MOND BLOCK, 75-9- 7 KING STREET.

Fop the Volcano
Natures Grandest. Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route
BY T1IK

WMer's Steamship Company's

Ai STEAMER KINAU.
Pitted with Electric Lights and Bells. Courteous and Attentive Service

VliL HILO

The Kinau Leaves

TUESDAYS

Honolulu Every Days

AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

From Hilo to the Volcano--3- o Miles

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
Over a Sri.KNwn Macadamized Road, running most of

way through a Dense Tropical Forest a ride alone
worth the trip.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS

TICKETS
INCLUDING ALL EXPENSES,

For the Round Trip, Fifty Dollars,

For Further Information, Call at thk Office,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOIvE AGENTS

BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP.

OVER TWO MILLION CAKES SOLD IN 1892.

the

Excels any Toilet Soar) on the
Market.

BENSON, SMITH & CO,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER HICH, & CO., Proprietors.

OfficK and Mill Alakca and Richards, near Queen St., Honolulu

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS, FRAMES,

TURNED AND SAWED WORK, ETC.

Prompt Attention to all Orders,
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' THE BUSY LITTLE DEES.

. Observe '

bees w

up their honey K tt

and try to be as wise as these
by saving o! your money. You

nioke, say, five cigars a day, nnd
"drink, say, six times' daily; cards, pool,
and billiards, ton, you play, and treat

the fellows gaily. In twenty this
fun will cost, according to good scholars,

with interest, and the time lost
Tjust' S2i'oo. But if you count your loss
of 'health and self-inflict- trouble, vou will

find this foolish waste ol wealth will figure
more than double. So imitate bus'

bees; store tip a little ( A treasure, and later
you can take your case, and have lot of pleasure. The

Equitable Hive is where you ought to store your money, and
when vou're old. vou'll have laid bv a lot of Tontine honcv

oo

W

these busy little

years

that's

these

Kqullnlile IJTe Amui-huc- i Society nf tlie Itnltril btnte.

CE & I, J, HARTWRIBHT. General Kanaeers for the Hawaiian Islands,

HARDWARE, Builders & General,
3 Always up to tlie Tlruca in Quality, Style nnd Price.

Plantation Supplies,
A Full Assortment to suit tho various demands.

Steel Plows,
Made expressly for Island work, with extra parts.

CULTIVATORS' CANE KNIVES.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, llattoulis, etc., etc.

CARPENTERS', BLACKSMITHS' AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies,
Twist Drills, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Glass, Asbestos Hair Felt
and Felt Mixture.

llLAKKS" STUAJI TUMI'S, VKSTON8' CI"TKII'UaAI.S.

JEWING .
MACHINES,

WIL-fco- & GIBBS, AND REMINGTON.

Lubricating Oils, quality ondffintqr surpassed

General Merchandise,
It is not possible to show everything wo have; If there is. anything

you wa it, tome and nsk for It, you will bo politely treated.
No trouble to show goods.

H. E. lYIciNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DKAtKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Strkets.

Now Goods received by every Fncket from tho Enstom States nnd Europe
Fresh California Produce by every, steamer. All orders fu 1th fully attended to
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No. 92
Post Omeo Box No. UK

LEMONADE WORKS

23 Nuuanu, Honolulu, H. I.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GLASS BEVERAGES,

Lemonade, Soda Water,

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale,

Sarsaparilla,

Plain Soda,

and

Iron Water,
Seltzer Water,

etc., etc., etc.

A Order Solicited

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
AGENTS,

CO.

Sarsaparilla

Trial

r

(t


